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Esbitoriai 3ottimp.

VFRY seasoli
SN lias its (lutieS

<191and privileges
~ I1(1 w~e do not

thmnk we are
111Cr t o laie

thie wint.er
weIl eiploy-
edvinî direct

ItIelehurch-

es. Ile spring

amwith înanly chasses, le.ss tite frontî labo.
Hutt nlow-make use of ail the tinte that eaul
bo had, in direct chiurch wvork

Tu Rev. Ow'ens Meiis the present chair-
manl of the Newv South M'ales ('ong-reurational
Unlion. He is pastor. of theC Ciloboe St. Church
SvdIney.____

PREACII the Word !Eveit tlie îîost wvordiv
don't w'ant philosopliv or eiriti.-isii on Sundav.
Thiey wvant to liear sonîei(tingi that is good for.
the soul. ____

Puiprr Sumiiîî s.-XVe shall keep a card
ini our advertising ((>1111) s, for the inf<>rila-
tion of chiurews sekîgOeacsioliai p)Ilpit
Illpplies. Breti ren avaibbie fo>r stich service
'viii kindlv furxîish us wvith thieir limites aud.

\\e dir-ect attention to the fetter of Tuexi-
hlsi-teh, (" The ainiille oiie,") otherwise Miss
Ha rriet Turner, of thev Hamnilton, Ont., chlurchi.
.Miss Tturine is now fully embarkc d lu lier~
enterpris;e as il Missionary. We omit a few
liîîssit-)es auid enquiries. of a personaI and
faniiv nature, at Hile end.

Tll,-W. C', T. U."-Thie Liquor-dealers are
ssaid to interpret thiese letters, " Womnen Con-

tnai 'trouibliing, Us." The AN. Y. IV1ýi/ne8s
say th - rrepressible '" element no s h

woen orty-one ineinbers of the W.C.T.U.
<llivered addresses in New York, once Sundavy
htteiy: rnost of tliem in cliurches.

WTe hiear xnuch froin every quarter of what
thie Christian Etidcavor Societies are doingy;
but littie or nothingr of what the churcbes are
doing. 1 lave these societies absorbed the life
ani activity of the churches, or are the latter
griVilng Up ail the appropriate work of the

churches to tlîeî ?-Redigiouts Hcerald.

'KEE> your teaIrs for, the dCudl, soileone
savs, ini t1e Ch)ica(ro Al dva ice . referrjwr to
the Missionary iPastors, whose tuarterly re-
mittances were hlcd bitck, on account of a, Imiw

t~e«.ur-<'Keep your tears for tuie dead ;but
send to the living soînething, that -%vil1 pay for-
tyrOceries and coal, and save the inan's busi-
ness hlonlo and1 iliteg!rity.

TiibE \Visui OF EHSUnow beingr rapidly
fulille(l. <' 1 wish that eveu ail wvoîen miorht
read the (qospeis, and the epîsties of t.Paul.
I w'ish tihev were traxîslated ilito al] languagres,
so as to be read and undcrstood, not only by
the Scotchi and the Irislî, but even by the
Saracens and Tuks 1 long for- the time
whlen thle 1sl:nmushlal Sim ngvîs of theni
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to Iîirnselt as lie follows the plow ; wvhen the
weaver shall humi themn to the tune of his
shuttie , whien thle traveler shall while away
with thieir stoi'ies the weariness of Iiis jour-
110y.' -

IN REVIEWING, two mnths ago, Dr. Wild's
voluime of Sermons, published by Yeighi & Co.,
TIoronto, we announced that we would try to
insert one of the sermons in the next issue;
wvhicli we <Iid, last, month. [n iinmediate Con-
nection with the sermon, we oxnitted to state
it was froi-n tie volume publishied by Messrs
Yeigh. The book is very cheap ar, 81.00, and
gives a good outline of thc teadhings of Bond
Street pulpit. -

"How is i'r," said a youngr member of one
of the TrI~îonto churclies to us, last night,
«that when a (listinguislie( Congregrationalist

cornes to this City, other religious bodies get
hold of ii; and our iniisters aiid churches
either seemi to igniore hîini, or fail to secure his
presence and nid ? " We don't know : ve
don't live iii T1oronto. But no such complaints
were madle ditrinigl r. 1NMARLIN'G'.S residence.

TH.E exainple of the First Congregational
Church in Los Angelos is highly to be coin-
mended. It was ut first proposed to build a
a church costing $65,000. But consideringr
that ià vould leave thein with a debt that
would be a burden and cripple their usefulness,
it wvas wisely decided to huild a church for
815,000 that would sent 1,50(0 people. In so
doing thiey wvould be free from debt, and be
able to carry on beside tixeir own church work
an efficient evangelistie work ini the city
where it is grently ineededl.-- Ieiyio' e iumld.

WE want in the rniinistry a few men of
higli culture and acadeinie attainmnents ; we
need a large nuinber of mnore liberallY edu-
cated and fully equal to the educated classes
around them ;but thiere is room also foi,
earnest, able, gifted men of littie erudition,
thiorougç,hly acquainte(l with Christian doctrine
and experienee, who emi go forth and ninister
to the uneducated niasses who wvilI not attend
the services of cuItured mnen ini fashionable
clutrches. God bas called ail of theni, and
there is work for al]. Let the church prepare
and send ail forth to that Nvork.- l>,es. Rev.

WITII the single exception of Western Ans-
tralia, which is as yet a Crown colony, and
therefore follows the nothev?and, the union
between Church and St-'.e* is completely
severed, aithough soine anomalies yet remnain.
1862 New South Wales prphibited ail grants

for the support of public worship. In 1869
la]'snania follow!d her exam-ple. In 1871 Vie-
toria abolished State-aid tu religion. Southi
iAustralia was virtually free from the oi
mencenient of lier history, and in Queensland
religions subordination Iasted but a single
year. ___

WITII relation to the business of life there
ivas great danger of lowering the standard of
Christianity through the cultivation of the
spirit 1f spedulation. They should carry their
Christianity into their buiness, and maintain
that high integrity whichi was in keeping with
their professions. Wheui in Egypt hie wua
told by a Mahometan that the strongest oath
madle use of by lis co-religionists was, " By
the word of an Englishm-an," and lie sincerely
trusted such would long continue to be their
conviction.-IIerry Lee iii Avudralia.

TiuE Bey. J. Riekard, secretary of the Col-
lelge, gave a verbal report of the -institution.
He pointed ont one important particular
I iherein the stndents' education was neglected.
naniely, the practical administration of church
inatters, andl to obviate this grreat defect it
had been suggested that a student in lis last
year should miot live privately as at present,
but the com-mittee should take such steps as
should get him appointed to some church
under the authority and supervision of some
pastor for churcl wvork, with a view to give
hlmn a fittiig',practical training.-Austraian
indlependec'd. ___

Evp.Ryo.-SE of. our readers wants Vo " build
np his dhurcI." Here is how to do it! Give
praise wherever, you honestly can 1 And it
doesn't need so much honesty to speak it, as

g oodl sense and penetration Vo see iV! Don't
(olou for bleinishes, and mnistakes, and wrongs!

Look for encouragements, right-doing, and
right-intending; and believe these are found
wvitlî your neighbor, perhaps even more th tn

r with yourself. Praise your ninister: testify
for the S. S. Teacler of your chidren; exaît
tIe benefit of yonr meetings for worship. 'I lie



raind wviI1 follow the tongue; and wliat atH unter, M. A., had directed the attention of his

11zst ivas 'but the tribute of duty, ivilI soon be, people to the great importance cf education-
the full outeome of a heart flhat will not be 'pliysical, ixitellectual and spiritual-for their

reprsse. ichildren. The chilciren lîad the evening ail te
represed.thenise) ves A platform was erected around aiA

SIGNOR GÂV.Azzi is dead. He wvas an old ini front cf the platforni, aind all the obidreji, with
m-an, and full of labor as well as yea-s. One their teache-s there seated, the wee cnes in front.

of hemenwh mae tay haitstodL.Their behavieur and interest in the proceedings
'he "EFree Chureh-i" in Italy, of wvhich he
was the founder, was on the deinocritic inflll eore ail thiit their parents and best friends could

of t4e Congregational (Jhurchi with us. AI, desiro, and their singing and 1'responsive reading"
bvnteia ma hisl e ovlt ola ith the pastor were likewise very pleasing. Mr.

men clearly and directly to Christ We once J. F. Jeffers, Superintendent of the Methodist
lieard him tell of preaching at Garibaldi's Queen's Avenue S. S., engaged their attention for
suggestion (1860,) the flrst free gospel sermon senie tire, asking theni many qvestions in order
in iNaples that ha I been preaclied there for a to get in touch with their young tuinds. He was
thiousetnd years! i tl, ests ftomi hi'q labors ;
but the warmn hearts of that .sunny land wvil i
not forget him 1

CEURCEL UNION iN J,1PýAN :-Rev. Dr. Knox
of Tokio, Japan, a Presbyterian Missionary,
ends a long letter on the subjeet of union:

"It is possible se te, state the Presbyterian polity that
the new Constitution shall appear to be a complete sur-
rcnder of fundainental principles, and froni the extreme
Independent view point a strenuous case of surrender can
be mnade out. Judged, however, not by high and dry
technical theory, but in acoordance with the actual facts
of to.dsay, ne fundanientals are surrendered. The modi-
fied Presbyterianism of the Constitution differs lîttie froni
the practice of the Congregational churehes in Japan.'
From this point of view tbe difference i8 one between
written code and unwritten precedent. The Presbyter-
ians have learned that the desire fer a broader creed on
the noart of the Congregationalists is not in the interest of
heresy ; that there is nething te choose between the two
communions in point cf orthodoxy. And the Congrega.
tionalistB have Iearned that the written Constitution is
net for the sake of rigid ecele8îasticisni and the overthrow
of freedorn, but in the interest cf order and efficient organ-
ization. A preininent Cengregational ininister, one cf the
few Japanese of influence who had net warmly fa.vored
the union, sumnmed up the matter ini the remark : ' It is
ovident that ne obstacles te the union now exists Bave cf
a personal nature.' It cannet be that persenal objections
shail stand in the way cf practical union for the Chris-
tianizing cf Japan; and equally it cannet be that the
Church in the United States shall se miaread the sigus cf
the tures that, in the interest of a strict Conigregationa1-
ism, it shali decree that these two, se united in heurt and
purpese, mnust abide asuncler."

LONDON CONGREniPTIONAL CIJLRCH.

followed by Mr. S. Woods, Principal cf
legiate Institute, wvho gave an excellent
The church was very crewded.

the Col-
add ress.

On Tuesday evening, 15th January, the annual
tea was provided for the oidren. The church
was crowded, and au interesting programme fol-

- - -- -lewe thebountifu1 spread. It %vas eue cf the

LUNDON CONGREGATIONAL CHURC-.

The writer was present at the Anniversary

best meetings of thîs kind ever held by the London
f riends. Mr. 1-. Ashplant, Secretary, read his
Annual S. S. Report, ivhich showed the school te

Services of the Sunday Sehool on Sunday, L 3th be in a mest presperous condition. The total
January. In the rnorning, the pastor, Rev. H. D1 1 nuniber cf pupils on the roll is 242, wvith an aver-

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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aige attondance of 188. During the ye.ar :39 new another great work pressing upon hie huart, that uf CityM Alsfiinsand with t tese bis naine will g o down to pos.pupils hiad been taken in, wvhile there liad been 3.1 tority. In 1826 (January 1) hie forîned the Cilasgov City
reniovals. The school comprises 23 classes and 27' islsionl. On the l6th Mlay, 1835, was foimned thc Loni.

ofliers nd e- jdon City Mission. Siimilar sociotios woro tîlso formcd inioffces ndtesLciers. Aithougli the year's e"1Dublini, Leith, and otiier Cities
pen~ses 11nouiited to $,190.51, there is still a' On the 27th Jnly, 18:30. lie set sail fronm Greeniock,
balance on hîînd of $139.54. The sunin of $100 -Scotland, for New York, roaching there on 3rd Seýtemnbcr

andi landing on the follhiig day. On the 28thi Septeli.
had l)een expeîîded on the library, wvhich now 1ber hoe organizod the New York City Mission. Froin~

coîîîprised~~~~~~~~ (00 vle.Th ssobo OIC-t dte lie travelled throughiont the lengtli and breaaîhi
j of the land, forming City XMissions anmi Y oung M on's

tions aînounted to $37. 19. Socioties. Iii thirty days' visit to the South hoe fornoîl
The aniual mîeeting of the cliurcli 'vas hield on si1 iyMsin m ixYugMn~Sceis

lui.day, 3lst January, anîd was wvell attended. - -

Mt»l things passed off harmoniously and pleasantly. 'rll E~ LATE 11EV. L. P. ADAMIS.
IJII(er a new rule adopted a yeam' ago, severi
demcotîs serve the church, oite falling out every i
year, the Iongest terni being seven years, so tis'i
year there wvas only one deacon to, eleet. Tlh; is
thioughit by niost to bie better than the old plan of
liaviiig six d cacons, two g oin ot every year,
niaking the full terni for arny to be three yettrs.

.Silice the animal meeting, thie pasto- bias beeni
l)retty closely confined to bis house by bis old
eneiny rheumatisin. e.

A hearty invitation bias been givexi by thie
chnriich to, the WVestern Association, to hold thoîr,
11ext mneetingr ini London, and the menibers look 'l
forward to a good anid profitable tinie.

1)AVJD NASMITH. .

'l'lie late Johin INa-siiiith of Toronto, used often Mr. Adams, wvhose portrait is"given above, was
to speak of his brother, in ternis of great affection. antv fRai(,Vrot leelewsbn
To te editor of this Magazine lie particularly a!>ieo edig emot heeh vsbr

spok ofhin, ascIeoriinatr o Ragcd15th March, 1812. He was settled as pastor of
seoo.Te piilantühpe srntrin i- VIe d the Congregational church at Fitch Bay, Que., in

stil ssetsiLslf t1rogliTooiio' wel--ti'%ll1854 ; and labored there steadily tili 1888. He
andil asserts c i Vez, to ugb Toroît o' w ll kn died on the 8th of Septem ber. A further account

zenJolîi 1. Naîîîilîlof this faithful servant of Christ may be found iii
1'o D)avid Nasm it», fotmnîler of the Lond on, f l'ng ,)

City Mission, îuntst bou accurted the lionor of I)eingj the Oc >tober and Noveinher issues of thiisMazi.
instrument iiu <od's liantl of formuing the tirst X~n
Men 's Society iniiain13

DvdNasinith wvas liori in the Ciyo AagI w
Mait '21, 1799 lie %vas con verteil in early youth, and
'vas soon distisîguislied by bis eîîergy of character and
great zeal for the al( miu of eouils. &,on aftcr bis con-
Version, lie, with somne sellool conîpantions, formied the
0la.sgow Voutlî's Bible Association, ant ie becamne Sec-
retary of the organization About 1824 be became
desirous of formning Yoting Men's Socicties for religions
improveient. To conceirie. withli iv as to execute and
wve soon find Iiii ni busily engaged in efflistiîîg the labors of
the lirst preacliors of the age ina tlieit beliaif. N~o inde-
fatigable %vas lie iii is efforts thu.t hoe travelled throughont,
the United Kingdonîi, France and Aniorica, establighingj
iii these place, about seventy V'oung Men's 8ocieties. ~t
devolntly attuelled as lie Wvas to thius- societies, lie ha11d

THE C. C. M.S.

A special meeting of the Executive7 was hield iii
1Montr-eal, 1 2th February. A few facts for ouir
readers:

Encoraqntees.St.Johin, N.B., Rev. J. B.
Saer, B.D., pastor. This churcI lias so far rr
gressed as to voluntarily relinquisli the inissior.
grant wvitli the new year. Stratfo-d, Rfev. J. P.
Gerrie, expeets to manage with largely diinîiLshld
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aidl ilext year. Vane.ouver, Rev. J. W. Pedley,
..,stili progressing; arranging foi, building in

dise spring.
IDico iiragaiiu'nt. -Cliu reclies îîot alive to pressing

]Hî(Id. Let figures tel] the tale. Round nuinbers
are gviven

l'xpeiffled tlîis mission ycar to date. $ 8,380
Rpequired for April payîiients... 1,905

Total ...................

Receîved to date frontu ail sources. .$3,765

(Colonial Society, whien due ........ 1,250

'lo 1)0 made up ere June cores ....

oJr a deficit. Whichi shall it be?

10$280

15,015

1k 5t265

THE JESUIT BILL.

The country is becomiing very muclu aroused on
tlie su1bject cf endowing the Jesuits in Quebec.
I t %vas with a littie regret, that wve parted coin-
paiîy \vith the Protestants of Quebec, at Confed-
eration. Wlien we were ail one Province, we
wvould gladly hiave helped themt-in a way 'vo can-
isot do now, with each province nîanaging, its own
atibl'irs; bUt they chose teally thienuselves, (Iy their
representatives in parlianent), with thic reaction-
ary elenient froni tîseir owvn part of the then
"Canada; " anid we feit we niust. just let thein go,

to nîaiiage thueir eWni Proviiic ai affiLirs as best they
could. .Now the Jesuits are cuudowed witi an iiii-
nuiense suni out of the public revenue! Nor .is it
snuch consolation that the Protestants have 860,()W0
for' education, thrown to themi te, keep thein quiet.

Untîl the Protestants of Queliec niake thin-
selves heard, there is littie use, we fear, of thlose
elsewhiere iii the Domnîion wou'king, for~ tisein.
'rliat the Federal Govertnment Will not veto the
Act, seeuns iiow settecl. That thiEy cou]d do s0
otu tl(he liest and bést grounds. is cleatr. This
Act is in the face of the Iniperial confiscation of
the Jesuits' estates, (anîd giviiig tho saine for cdu-
cation,) mocre tlin a, century ago Lt is ag(,ainist
Ulic principle emabodied ini the Act sccularizing the
Clergy Reserves, when thc Parliamient of Canada
soleiîily veted, thuat 'lit îvas expedicuit to do away
\vith ail senublance of coîînectioîî bctween Cliurcli
anîd State;" and to eive pulfic unoiey to aniy u'eli-

ligious sect or party, is a priiîciple rcpudiated by
this nation as a wlîole. The nation thon, v,.-
represoiîted iii Pai'Iiaient, suiglît insist un its dis-
alloîvance. A very darkc fenture is the probability
of furtîser ra ds on the public treasury ini the
future ; lind thiat, if then (Iovcreiniit at O>ttawa
are indifferent, some dimi of a likce nature îuay be
made oit Ontario, or the othier provinces, ais ivéhi
as Quebec.

Tite vigorous protest of the Protestants of Mon-
treal, defeated the project of a colossal statue of
the Xirgini on tie Mounrtain ; have tliose of the
Province no îvay of nîiakinig tlinsclves heard in
Quebec?

Till? [NIEPENi)DENi.

We do want to establish the INDEAIENDENT o1u a
solid foundatioui of success ani usefulness. We
want 500 more subscribers before the niec-ting of
the Union!1 ,SIali we have tkein /

It is surprising howv few newv suhscriptions have
been sent us, froni (alrnost) any of the clîurclîes.
We added a, hundred to our list, at the expense of
our Brothier Currie in .frica ; a dozen or tiro
have taken advantage of our 25c. six rnoîîths offer;-
beyond that, almost nothing- There lias heen
more income, during the past year, t1ian perhaps
ever before; and we know there lias been more
expenditure. Tie tive huiidred new nanses, (w.ithi
the money!1) would inake the inîprovernents per-
marient and successfui, and iead to a continua'ý
bettering, of the miagazine. Let Ufic churches act

'i'IE BELLEVILLE CHURCH.

DsEuE SiR,-laviisg accepted a unaimous eall
to Mic pastorate of the Belleville Congregyational
Church, 1 entered upon my labors the beginning
of Noveiber ; and wisli to report three iioiithis'
Nvork. Two or three days after iny arrivai ini
Belleville, 1 received, at a social tea, held in the
sehool-rooin, mie of Uic kindest receptions any
nîiinister uould possibly receive froin luis people.
Lt lias beeln tlhree 111onths of very bard %work ; but
îny labor lias not l>e-.îî in vain iii thie Lord. The.

coflgcgîLtouî, tise w1îoie, have beei good, anud
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larger tiian tlîcy were previous tc iny coliing.
The announiceinent of niy subjects for the coming
Sunidiy, lias awakened intercst iii the city, and
tirawn mnany to hear the word of Life. 1 have
prenchied a special sermon to young nmen, the
second Suniday cvening in every inonth ; and
inaiy, attaclicd by this specialty, have coulîe afl(
been deeply impresseci by the powver of divine truth.
My subjects have been " lTruec Manliîiess ; or,
whiat God dosires iinost to fitid," "lTho fear of God,
the younig nman's safegaturd," IlYo>ung moen and
thie Bible,"1 "The Youngç Peopie's Society of Chris-
stian Endeavor" ; which was fully organized
last Spring, but hiad fallen to pieces. This bas
been re-organized, anti is doiug splendid wvork,
socially, spiî'itually and finanicially.

The "bChiurch Debt Sinking, Fusud " lias been
re-orgimiized, and is now a, thorougyh success. Iii
less thani two months, wvo raised over sixty dollars,
and have 1xeen able to pay seventy dollars off the
principal of the churcli debt. On January 24th,
1 lectured on IlPlhrenology, Religion an(! the
Bible" and, after paying exponses, wve had a
balance left for the Siuking Fuxid of $19.50.

We have liad somne painful cases of discipline;
but the churei lias had suflicient moral courage to
deal witli the matter. Two have joined the
church, andi are, a credit andi lielp to us. 1 have a
list of about a dozen persons wiîo are likely for
inienbership ini the future. The revision A' the
roll resulted in the renioval of about fifteen aseless
naines. W'e have a crreat work before us of pay-
ing old debts -soine one or two being oveî' four
years oid ; but with the Divine hlessîng, we hope
to, be out of deht (as respects fioating debts,) by
.Juiue 3Oth. To God ail the -lory.

T. W. BowExý.

FROM' THI', PACIFIC COAST.

DEAn&i Siî,-lîî October, the Rev. Samuel
Greene, Superiniteîîdent of Congrogational Sunday
Sehools i n Weste rn Wash ington Territory, sough t
nme out, and invited ine to enter a new mission
field iii the south of Pierce County ; of which Roy
is the centre. The 11ev. R. A. Beard, Congrega-
tional Superiîîtendent Missionary for Washington
Territory, supported this cati by letter. After al
thmLt ha.î been said andi priinted about Ilthe right

inen,"e you iliay 'e su re that the brotherly interest
manifested by these servants of Christ, anti their
earnest desire thiat 1 shouid begin truly pioneer
work in this country was to me very sweet. I ac-
cepted the call, as fromn the head of the Church,
tue GRATxv SuprRINTL'NDENI' MI8SIONARY Of the
world ; and entered into labor in my now sphere
about the middle of Novernber, preacbing at Roy,
Yelîn and Muck.

Last Sabbath we organized a (Jongregationai
Church at Roy ; Superintendent Beard, presiding.
There is neither church ilor parsonage in connec
tion with this mnission; but it is hoped we will be
able to build both, this year. In the meantime
niy famiiy wvill live in our own new house in
Sumniier; and 1 will go back and forth by the
N. P. R. The distance is thirty miles.

Superin tendent, Beard wilI go ea.st in a short
time to look for mon to fill openings and vacancies
iii Washington Terri tory ; andi he says ho will ho
very likely to, cail at Montreal for volunteers. 1
have given 1dm the naines of a few of the good
mon and true iii that city.

During the rnonth of November, Mr. D. L.
Moudy visiteti Seattle and Tacomia. I had the
great pleasure of being with him at twelve of his
meetings. 1 feel certain that his labors in these
places have been blessed of Goti to many living
about Puget Soundi.

We are delighted with this Pacifie climate;
wouid iot, go back to Manitoba with its savage
winters. I arn rnuch pieased with the CANA DIAN

INDRPEIDENT as muanageti by you. We look for
our second son to corne here in a few days. Bro.
John is still in S. W. Manitoba; is well, happy,
and, I believe, useful iii the Master's service.

Wishing you and yours every gooti, 1 romain
your brother in Christ.

ROBERT BRowx,
Sumîjier, Wash. Toir.,

Jan. 3rd, 1889.

THE HIARVEST OF~ THlE CHURCH.

DEýAR SiR,- I notice in the INDEPENDENT jU1st

to hand, a few reruarks about the winter mnonths
being the harvest of the Church. This, o r'
mind, is wrong. 1 do not reati that Christ matie
any more effort in Hlis ininistry in winter thau
any othe.r part of the year. This idea of special'
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wvo,'k during 'vinter months, works to tbe detri-
muent of the suitimer, which effers golden oppor-
tunities of reacbing tbe muasses. Lt pains mie when
1 biear Obiristian 'vorkers speak of the coming

season," and beginniîîg of Spring referring to
4pecial services as tbe "'closing ones of the season."
Raise your voice, and use your pen against such
thougbit' and feelings. "lWork wbile it is called
to-da - "-" ini season and out of seasoni." The
devil takes no holidays ; leaves no stone unturned
iii bis efforts to, desti'oy; y et we find our churches,
etc., relaxing their earnest efforts, as the.summer
counes along-when mnen die just as fast, and go

u' estucton just as quick. A reformation is

needeJ' in this as ;vell as somne other things in re-
gar'd to Christion work.

If the winter is the bau'vest of the Churcbi, as
r'egards tI'e saving of souls, then let us pray that
it unay always be winter.

Excuse these remarks ; but whien iny oye fell
upon tbose linos, 1 could not refrain from giving
e'xpr'ession te my thoughts. J. B. H.

MvISS TIlRiNER'iq LETTER FROM CHINA.

C. 1. M. H'omE, YANG CHAN,
Dec. Stb, 1888.

DP,ui Sin.-I have tried several times to wvrite
to otbers beside those at home, yet bave not suc-
ceeded very nxuch, tbough I bave a few letters
%vritten. Reachied Shanghai Oct. 3Otb, after a
î'athe,' rougb passage across the Pacifie. On the
wliole we have, oh, so inucb to tbank God foi';
we were so kindly treated.ail the way, botb tr'av-
elling across the continent and tbe sea. On the
"Batavia " ail were so kind, and 'vere uneeasing

ini doing everything tbey could for our coinfort.
Arrived at Shanghai lit 6.30 p.în. (I believe). As
thiere was Miss Alice .Barrett lying very iii in the
C 1. NI. Homne there, a party of sixteen made ne
littie stir. We next day donned the Chinese
costume, wbich we ail like veî'y, very inuch, and 1
hiave heard soine of the sisters say they nover wvant
tt) get into the Eiigliblh clothies again, these are so
comafortable. lndeed, I like it, but the sleeves are
aLpt to make you have an occasienal accident, they
are so large (after our' usual tight-fitting onos>.
On tbe evening boat which leaves at 12 o'cloek,
inidnight, we started up the river to Ohmn Kiang;

the boat, whichi was very like our hione boats, a
steamer, but sgo high up out of the water. The
inen were one side of the boat and the women on
the other. We were a1lowved by the head officet'
to, have the (lining roorn to have our meals in.
The sisters sat on one side and the gentlemen on
the other. Now we are iii China, we have to dIo
as the Chinese do. Womien (Io niot speak to mnel
on the street, and neyer shake biands, and do flot
walk with them; so we, if we wvant to shake bands,
wve have to be se careful there are not any of the
people around. We arrived at Ohin Kiang, Nov.
1lst, at 8 p. i. We were to say Ilgood-bye" to the
gentlemen of the party, wvbo go up to Gan King,
to, the homo for themn. Instead of goirîg on the
native boat, as we expected to remain over night
to be ready to start iii the morning, it being rougli
and the boat rockingr whien tied to the landing,
Mr. Alsing gave an invitation for us to make the
"Hulk " our stopping place, a large boat fitted for

a wareliouse and bis palace-like home. Lt is
stationary, being anchored s0 wvel1, that wvben
rotigh it does not rock any. Lt was so kind of
him. Mr. McCarthy and Miss Kentfleld met us
here to escort us to Yang Chan. The wind being
contrary no boats (sail) could gro up the canal, so
we had to remain there until Nov. 3rd, theu NI!'.
Alsingy would have us gYo in bis pretty private
yacht ; it had a cabin all fitted up, stove, beds,
tables, chairs, etc., everytb,ilg just like a lovely
heuse, ho goes off on this fui -;«eks at a time witb
bis sailors. See how good the Lord wvas to us;
if we had gone in the boat that was engaged, and
in which our baggage was taken to Yang Chan,
we should not have had an .opportunity, 1
guess, of any sleep ; oh, we had much to give
thancefor.

We arrived at Yaig Chan, Nov. 4, at 7 a.ni.,
were taken fromn the boat in Sedan chairs, and
reaching tue home were wvelconied l'y the sisters.
Such a 'varmi receprion, and bow glad wve were to
at last reacb the end; but, it brougbt to inid,
how glad and happy '.e will be, and what a
welcome, whien we reachi the end of the journey
on earth an(l go to oui' beavenly home.

.On the second day after ar-rivingý,,we hiad oui'
native teachers and began to study. We study in
our room. three hours, and wvith the teacher three
hours each day, f romi 9 to 12, and from 2 to 5:-
after bi no one is permitted te study. After break-
fast 've each, at the table, give a verse which lias
been found in sorne of the portion read by lier in
her readiiug beforé leaving her rooni for breakfast,
then a hymin is sung, tben Bible study for, an
hour; after dinner C. I. ?prayer meeting to
pray for the provinces ; af ter tea, f 'om 7 to 8,
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atiother Bible study. Once a week we go, three'
each day, for a good wvalk iii the country with onîe
of the woînen and on Saturday any one mnay go
out; aiso, from 12 to 12.30, and froni J- to .5.30
we miay go to the school or to the refuge foi- a
îvalk. Chiuîese wvonie wçtlk very slow, so we
have to - we are stared at and called naines very
often, some snecr at us, make faces, but wve go on
never minding ail this. (xJ-od knows our hearts
and kniows we just pity theni and long to be able
to speak to thoîin. Sone of the womnen who know
we belorig to "lJesus' Hall" (as sorne caîl the
Houie), pull our siceves and follow us, wanting
us to corne ini and speak ini their bouse:- if Sia-nia
nia, the Christian womian, is with us, 've go in and
she tells thcmn of God so earniestly.

On Sutiday znorniîîg the cbapel is opened and
well filled, the liLst tîvo Sundays it lias been filled
to overfloîving ; there is here a native pastor, a
grand, earnest Christian. There are iii aIl here
betwveeni thirty and forty Christians. I will tell
you soînething abiout the work here ; t!îe city bias
a population of 365,000 Ciniese. There are 0iree
houses here with foreigners. The school is about
three minutes Englii waiking fromi lerc, but about
six or eight minutes Chinese wallring, which as I
iientioned is slow. Hfere at the sclîool are now
Mir. -and Mirs. McGarthy (the superintendant for
this part of China,) bis daughter Gertie, (and their
son Frank is visiting thein just now, lie is a mcem-
ber of C. I. M. but he is just here for a rest). Miss
E. Murray is head, of the school of sonie 22 girls.
They are su pported by outsiders not by the mission
funds, any one could have the privitege of sup-
porting one, only $30 or even tive pounds wili here
keep and support a girl for a year: some of these
have been broughit froin cruel places and raised
here. Oh how grand, and hcere they learn about the
truc Cod and bis love for thein, oh, that more ivere
here anid leariîiing Onie of these a bright, bright
Christian, is soon coing Vo marry our boy San-Sa;
I ain sure, and we ail say so, sucli a union will be
a great blessing, thf-y both are so earnest, and are
going to preaclb. XVill iot many ]end or' their
rnoney to the Lord, and not roll up, but put it out
so that whiea the Lord cornesq, it ivili be found doing,
what He would have it. H-ow different it will be
if Mie Lord cornes tn have it thus emiployed, than
Vo, have your pound rolied up ii a nzpkin. Second
the "'Opiumi Refuge' is about ten minutes wvalk
from her-e ina.nother -directioni. Here aretwosisters,
Allie Ferrieiiiiii and Jennie \Welbb. They bave
undertaken by His lielp to tend the opium cases. Rt
is full at present, twelve mni, and if we had enougli
workers wve could open four or five more refugesR.
\Ve do not statnd for îuioîîey, tlîat is alI righit, tiese
are kept by outside donations, noV by the mission
funds. As eaclb one enters he promises Vo remnaimi
two nxonths, pays $33 and i' to see no friends iii that

Liiie) and to do Nvhiatever the sisters îvislh hini,
and you bave no idea of ioîv these sisters geV on.
Miss Jessie Gar.linier andi I took tea wvith these
two Friday Iast, and ail the twvelve mîen came ini
their diinig-ooiii to th)e prayer-ineeting. I-ow tbey
did listen to ail that 'vas said by 'Miss Ferrienian
who spoke so fluently, -and 'vbo lias onîy been out
ini China one year : so the Lord is using ber wvon-
derfully.

One eveniîîg, two of the men 'vere s0 iii they
could not s]cep, they got up and walked the
floor singing, IlJesus Loves mic this 1 know." We
are so pleased wvithi the îvork, and if we, îvith our
littie hearts, are pleased, lîow much more must
our great Jleavenly Father be %vith his great
lovingf hieart M.L-any more want Vo enter: thev
cornle and beg, beg of thern Vo coine and lot them
iii, for they have tried to -ive up the opium and
cannot, and (.o want help; oh, friead, is not that
grand ! Some say there is no use of women
coniig to China; well, as far as 1l have seen,
ivomen can do0 more than mcn. Abou, tlic men
the people are very suspicious, but the wouîen are
taken in very soon ; oh' if only more of the
Young girls îvcuid leave Ilail and foiiow Jesus'
they wvouild receive the four-fold blessing, 50 also
wouid their homes they leave. Suznday aftcrnoons
those who can speak go out, and very soon are
invited izîto sonme bouse whcre the %woman of the
house soon hias lier' neiglhbours i n, and, in a few
minutes, without any effort on your part, you
have quite a good meeting and they do listen very
attentively, andi iiiany aceept the invitation to
coine to the '-Pei-chi-ki " to service.

On Saturday last threc of us went with Sia-nia-
nia (one of our wvomen) to a couple of villages.
We took twvo barrows, Vwo persons on eaclî, went
outsidc the city walls and crossed the canal on a
ferry. It seems to mue so strange hio-w rews travels
so <1uick)Jy. They kzîoiv foreigners arc corning
and ail wvanV to sec themn, and nîany of theni think
ive are a kind of evii spirit and desire Vo have their
eyes and hearts. Somie children qre terrified îvhen
they sec us, and 1 have seen more than o.'.ý %;hild
mni iîebind its inother when Vhey sawv us. What
would they do if ,%vo 'ere ini foreign dress, whin
they take so much notice of us with their dress
on ? As wve go along the country rond, s0 different
to our country road, mio fences, no road, no Imouses,
no 'vaggons, only a kinmd of path and dirty wvater
perhîaps on one sie, an(i soine green vegetables'DbZ
!ý'nnetlîing like spimxicli, or a mîan doing somnetlîing
like plouglîing with au ox ; one thing tlîat struck
.Mis,; Gardiner anid me e-speciahiy wvas the nmen
ridiîg on the asses. l-lowvour thoughitsw~ere taken
to a tiimne %vlieî, ini an eAtstern place, very like
th ">e surroundings, ami ass went along a rond very
likec these ronds. Whiat did tme ass hear on bis
bnck ? our blessed Redeemer, our Lord; and, as
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th(, people sometiies laugh at us anîd say bitter Ail is dark and sulent about us, and we are soon
things of us, oh, 've can oîily in the least possible lin an unfamiliar part of the city, which adds to
way imagine wvbat mnust liave been his sorrowful the strangeness of the surî'oundings. Our guide,
feeling wvhen the people wvould not Iîeed him. One iafter a good long walk, stopped at a door, whichi
needs to be miuch in prayer, as -we pass a1ong, for 'vas immnediately opened ,after passintg throughi

Gocito jst llowus o gie th trcts e tose'several different sort of court-yards wve ere sho'vn
who can read and wvill read themu. Thie graves into the place wvhere the young man ;vas, a young
along the country appear rit a distance like a very man of twenty-four years. Ife had been eut te
%,ery many piles of hiay, but as you ask wlhat those some feast and returned home angry and took the
are, ani are told graves of those wlîo died %vithout opium. He is a mandarin, or a mandarin's son.
the knowledge of a Christ, oh. our liearts ache; The house showed signs of wvealth, everythîug
there are thousands and thousands near thiis city. grand. 1 shall not forget the sighit that met oui'
\Ve pass on some twve or thiree miles, and our sister eyes, a stronig lookinig stout man, ctressed iii light
wvho cari speak, talks te the people. We stopped blue silk, sitting on a stool, supported by four or
at a fewv buts together (farmers), and stools 'verp five servante,; a brother of about twenty, dressed
brought for us to sit on, in a î'ery few minutes in the palest blue silk quilted go'vn, looking s0
there were some forty or fifty listening ; one old anxious, and others wvho, 1 ttîink, may have been
ivoman, to whomn iiuch of the conversation wvas eitlier relatives or friends. Thîis wvas the men>s
directed, had a very bad lieadache, and after quarters te whicbi ive were shown and wvhere the
listening, oh so earnestly, asking very intelligent sick man was. There was one wcman very quiet at
questions, and being ansivered satisfactorily she eute corner of the hall (as it appeared te be). After
left us and said shie wvas going to bier owil bouse asking sorne questions Einie prepared tiedicine
te pray te, the true God I have been in several for him ; hie refused at first, but bis attendants
temples; oh ! the htideots leoking gods ; one forced it dowvn. Then San-sa prayed Though 1
temple, a stone's throw from our bouse hiere, bas knew very fewv of the wordis hie uttered, I knew hie

1000 gds. XVe stand in the, midst of four waz in~ tarnest, and that earnest prayer wvas
temples. Pear friends, is not our God a good listened te, by those present as well as by the

keeer.prayer-answering God. After a few minute-s
Dec. 3rd, 1888.-Was delayed in writing that aniothier dlose was given, and they were asked to

evening, 50 had to remain up after usual time for walk hiun about, wvhicl- had the desired effect. If
retiring te finishi my letters. At a few minutes tbey had allowed haii te, lie down and drop te
past twelve, as I wvas about te stop writingr for sleep ail would have been over: they knew enough
that time, I heard tond knocking on the outside te keep him up and awake until the niedicine
door. Sonie one appeared to be very anxious to came. They did ail in their power. Vie sought
receive immediate attention by t4e continually for more power tlîan the medicine, even the Divine
Ieud, loud knocking. I lieard somne one froui the hielp. Twvo doses cf another description ivas given,
Home speak, tben for a moment ail seemed quiet, more wvalking done, and again the iieeded effect.
thien one of the rooîn doors leading to the hall Poor fellow, he kept saying iii bis native tongue
opened, se I opened my door. Yes, I feared it ilAli, I ain so sick," wvhicli lie iîideed was. Ail
'vas an Ilopium case." ?.Liss MAurray 'vas in the present, did wvhat wvas in tlieir power to lhelp, and
liait and asked IlXVho is that ?" thie answver came were se anxious that hie. should be saved, they
"Hattie." "lOh, I ani se glad, vill you go wvith thought onty of saving the body, poor creatures ,

Emimie " (Miss Kentfield). "Yes, Miss M.urr-ay,*" when lie ainiost recovered, San-sa teld themi of
was my reply. Theii a fev wvords of prayer te.- Jesus, of tihe one 17-ue God wvho heard and answered
grether, asking Ged te hless the meains usedl, and prayer, who 'vas al'vays ready and 50 wvilling to
te guide us in evcrything we would do so lis hear the cry of penitent sinners. Ani niuch more
naine might be glorified. In a few more Minutes lie told. I shall neyer forget how ail faces were
we ivere on our way;. San-sa (our boy), te attend turned and ail eyes tixed on iuim, and how they
and lhelp us. One of 'the miessengers 'vent iii f ront (lrank in eagerly every word. They askecl îîany
of us with bis lantern lield lowv te, show the un- q1uestionis ani wvere su satisfied witb the answvers
even pathw~ay; San-sa and another follow. How they woutd teck at one aniother, and appeared as
strange the dark and narre'v streets appcare-d seen if thcy rniglt lie saying IlYes, I believe lie says
thus after imidnigrht. XVe met very fewv people, true." 'Hie sighît is fixed on My nmemory for ever.
out thiose we did 'vere provided as wve were 'vitli I could just watch their features change, aund pray
lanterns, without vhîicbi it is unsafe te wal. te my God te let the hight cerne into their hearts ;
abroad after nigbt-fall1. The miessenger wvaiked esqpecially did the face cf the brother change and
rapidly, and fully in syinpathy with hiiun -,v 1-no it seemed te hight up. M.%iss Emmiie spoke ý-
hiasten, and, wvith a speed impossible te real Clîinese Jesus te tic only woinan who remiained (tLwo othiers
women, passed &long the narrcw winding way. came in for a few minutes, one took his hand and
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stroked it, 1 thouglit 1 saw teaxs iii lier eyes, then
site wvalked ont), and invited lier to bring others
and cornie to Pie-ci-ki to lîcar more. Great tearîe
roiled down the sick inrnu's face niany timtes, but
1 do not knowv whether tears of pain or tears of

oro. After ,ivin- the tracts we had taken,
whicli were received gladly, we xnoved to go.
Thiey were profuse in their thanks for' oui' coming
an(l for wlisat wu hiad doue ;but they shouîd rive
(Jod the thanks, not lis.

Otit stgain iunto the solernit night, leaving in
God's hands the resuits of what had been done.
We nass out of otie of Yang Chian's wealthy homes.
A guide is sent with us to shiow the way with the
lanterîî. Saiî-sa (whvlo is a brighit Christian boy,
îîineteen years oid, lias been a Christian four years>,
follows us with one of the friends of the mandarin,
itnd as tliey wvere just behind, Eminie and 1l couild
hear San-sa telliiug hini oh, so earnestly, about the
love of Jesus. Made it so simple. They seeîned
neyer to hatve hieard before. 1 just thought how
often we, at honte, hiad let slip by so inany rnany
opportunities of telliîîg of the love of God, and
this youlig boy does îîot let any opportunity go
by, ho is always on the watch:, lie goes out in the
villages Sunday afternooîîs, and on the streets. Oh
that wve wvere more like hnîii. Whien lie arrived
honte lie prayed so earnestly that God wvould, in
his miercy, save the young man's sou] and every
one who lîud heard thitt niglit. Oh, may our dear
Henvenly Fatiier just save o11e and all, and may
they be brigflit ligl.lits for hlm in this great, great
city, for niay workers are needed There is no
difflculty in gatherinîg a congregation, and we do
believe G.od wvill wvater tii, seed sown. Very soon
wve aire to have sottie baptibims in the chapel. If I
lîad ai week to talk to you ail, 1 aun sure I could
not tell ail I have seen. The bouses are the saine
as I used to sec the pictures of whien at home, and
one thing so verv noticeable is the court Out
lesson this niorning. was Peter's denial of lus Lord,
lind I picture, iu a court like those huere, a tire'
kindled iii the etre. This land bringms us to think,
oh1, so dearly, of tiîl.slthin. Anxd as we wait o
thue Lord mîore anîd more, H-e shows us more our
wveakuess aud ouri- utfr deppeide'nce on Hlmt for
eVeryt h-z q.

The beautiful îîuonuhîght ruights ; just like day,
As we look frontî the v'eu-aîda and sec the roofs of
the bouses, one close to the othe-, it would seerâ as
if Voit cou]ld just step out and walk froit bouse to
bouse, ail over the cityv. %7y>, t-n-y few bouses
have a second storteY. Our home is cosisidered
quite a foreign place. The strt-ets are very narrow;
soile yon caîîuot 'valk conifortably. arrn iu anm,
but this is npror doue lu China. At nighits, the
temple gongs, and watchinan'sgong. and dogs bark-
inîg very nuch, %Veil, 1 cannot describe it, but
it does flot disturb our sleep. God knaows what we

nleud, and [le, iti thIs, -ives lis mîeeessam-y m'est, almd
does not ahlow it to disturb uÈ. Mucb more 1
could write, if tiuue woulti permit. Saturday after-
noon seenis tbe tonly tiune wve have for writing, and
thien we much desire exercise. I shîould like to
receiý'e letters froin ail] ily dear friends, but it
wvould seeni very selfishi to wish you ail to wvnite,
and not answver; but if any have tinie, I should so
like to receive tliem, and wvill answer theni if rny
work and lessons 'vill permit ; so, do flot expeet an
answer, and if one coines take it as a surprse. I
do so often pray for ail the dear friends and rela-
tives, and I know yon ail pray for us bere. Pray
that we înay have Ilperfect peace," our minds
stayed ou Jesus andi filed to overflowving witb the
llIoly Spirit. When we tbink of onily one place of
worship hem'e, and Hamilton is ouly about one-
seventh the population-and ail the churches, my
heart fairly aches wheil I thiunk of the few workers
to so rnany. Aud we have sent two of the sisters
into as large a city a2' this where no other for-
eigners are. Just fancy two weak wonten takîng
a bouse on one of the Hamiulton, or Toronto, or
Buffalo streets; they would not be muech to a city.
So six of the sisters have been sent, two to one
city, two to, another, and twvo to another, and the
Lord is tisîng theui already. No fine education is
inecessary ; a kuno'ledge of the Bible, with a full
surrender of our %vill to God, to, he used by Hlmi,
is ail that is niecessary. A blessed %work is'being
doue ail over China by 'voînen; we hear it everv
day, and we have seen it ourselves, and bave only
been here a montb aîîd four days. I have writteu
you a description, in ai poor way, of- zy first sight
of ýp.uîn cases. Siuce that niglît several others
hiave been before us There are some thousand
opium dens hiere iu thîls omie city. In our home
there are studying at present eighiteen sisters, with

nis Muray and Miss Clark. ai-d Flora Mc-ICartby
bs ousekeeper. Miss Murray is like a dear older

sîster instead of the Lady Superintendent. The
sun is very trying, and you should nover go out
witbout a parasol, eveni %iinter. 0f course the
natives (10 mot. XVe have sncb good food, bread,
potatoes, rice, beed, uniutton, fowl, rabbits, dncks,
eggs (sncb nuînbers), oranges, leios citzas, per-
sinîimons, cheese; just most ail things saine as
honte, cxcept sucli things as butter- and cow's mik,
but these wo do not miss.

I am now wonderiug if you are tired; thougb it
is mou-e tban twelve, î coud 1<1 rite riglît on, but
wili consider others hefore self. As wvo read ini
Acts xvi, 9, '14Corne over luto Macedonia and help
us;" we ail liere say "lCorne over into China and
belp us." In MNatt. ix, 37, 38 and Luke x, 2,
"4The harvest truhy is plenteous, but the hwbourers
are few ; ?ray ye, therefore, the Lord of t-he har-
vest t-bat lie will seud forth labourers into bis
harvest' IHere t-he Lord tells his disciples to
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pray for more labourers, and %ve believe they are church. The IlSunday-school * Conimittee have
coîning. There are one or two verses which have the interest of the Sunday-sch eol at heart. Once
been in my mind inuch lately- in two months we have a missionary meeting. We

Har te oic o Jsu3 cyigIlWho will go and work have been interested of late in the Home Mission
lrthvoic o Jss cyig work of our Dominion, anid are îndebted to the

Field8 are white and harvest waiting, Ilwho will be&r coluinins of the INDEPENDENT for the information
the sheaves away? found there. There are socials in coiinection with

Loud and strong the master calleth, rîeh reward lie offers the Society, so, that the young people miay become
thee ; eteaquntd We Conie)hsanlsotn

Who will answer, gladly sayiug, 41Here arn 1, send ru, patthe workit. We thnikr thre shou ib a
send me!"pr ftewok etikthr hudb

We wuldtha ma mtn wold oon Society of Christian Endeavour in every Chu rch
We oud ha uan y wudsongive if possible; for the future of eacli Chiurch, of

this answer! Hlow the faces of Miss Murray and course, depends upon the young people, and if they
Miss Clark beany with joy whien they hear of this become accustomed to taking part in these meet-
one ami that one offerina to corne and labour in ings, it wiUl prepare the way for their assisting in
the Lord's work; but how muoh more pleased do th metig of tC hrh u oa or
you think, God must be wvith his fuit heart of love. of Missions hias, within the past year, become

"Let all that look for> hasten the comir>g joyful day, auxiliary to the Canada Congregationai Missionary
By earnest consecration to walk the narrow way ; Society. A Young Ladies> Missionary Society

By gathering in the lost ones, for whomi our Lord did die, has been formed, and there is quite a flourishing
For the crowning day that's coming by and by." Children's Mission Band ; so we trust our hearts

____________________________________will be fitted more and more for the cause of Christ>

1Rctwe of tbe Cburcbec. both Ilat home and abroad,"
____________________During the winter our pastor's Sabbath evening

______________________-discourses have been on the subject of Blijah, and
SHERBROOKE, QUE, -The annuul meeting of the as the character and life of the grand old prophet

Congregational Church, held, January i lth, was have been unfolded, the attendance and interest
well attended. The pastor, Dr. Barnes, aîter cf the eoi3grectation have been steadily increased.
giving words of welconie, and suggestions for the ENDER.VOR.
future, read a short report of the work of the past -

year, siaowing- a mariked improvernent in tue ai- NVINNIPF.G.-iL.NNUAL iviEE'i ix.-iine parlors
ferent branches of work in the clIurch, and aiso of the Central Congregational church were well
in its contributions. The Treasurer's report was tilled Wednesday evening by niembers of the con-

alsoencuraing, showing a good condition of the gregation, to participate in the business of the
finances of the Church. Business being over, annual meeting. At the conclusion of the weekly
coffee and cake were served, and a very happy and prayer-meeting, Rev. Mr. Pedley resurned the chair
social hour was spent. XVe trust another year and proceeded with business. The deacons re-
will find every member of the Society present at ported having visited somne fifty persons, who had
its annuai gathering. nmade applications for mninbership on confession

A few words about some of the branches of our of faith, since tlue last rnonthly meeting. Ail ap-
ehurch work may be of interest. A few nionths plications were received, together Nvith several
after eoming arnoni, us> our pastor forimed a Youn.g others on presentation of letters of dismission froni
People>s Society of Christian Endeavor, xvhich sister churches, and the parties will be received
we trust is doinggood %vork for the Mlaster. We into fellowship at the mnonthly crcninunion service
have about sixty members. The meetings are on Sunday niorning next. The annuai reports cf
held after the church serv.ice on Sunday evenings. the several officers were presented, ail showing a
which. is found a good preparation for the week. 1very satisfactory condition of affairs. Every de-
Our pastor is always with us, but the meetinigs. partmient of work in the ehurch exhibitcd a surplus
are led by the young people, with the exception of. on hand, with all indebtedness of the year paîd.
consecration nighit> when the pastor leads. The During the year the congregation hias raised, in
prayer-meeting coinmuittee report they have no its se.veral departmients, a suisi aggreCvati bem-
trouble in procuring leaders, and one night three tween $7,000 and ','8,000, which is a very large
Young ladies came prepared to take the meeting.. amount, considering that its rneinhership does îîot
WVe think every Chureh would he the stronger j exceed 200, although it lias generally very large
wvith a society of this kind> for its varions coin-, congregations at the various churcli services. The
mittees endeavour to aid the pastor in the dif- Ladies' Aid Society has the largest surplus of cash
ferent departînents of his work ; for instance> the 'on hand, followed closely by the Sunday school,

.Look Out» and IlCalling>' Comrcittee are ex- Iwith the churcli «eneral fu nd third. The several
pected to. visit ail strangers who come to, the'reports were referred to the auditors, who will
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proplire a statemleit for publication and dlistri- newv pastoi'. ddessfri'o other iiiiiiistei's fol-
bution. In fixing the estiînates for the preseut loved.
year it %vas uuîazimous]y decided to increase the An address was 1l50 pî'esented to Mirs. Carr 0o1
pastor's salary, granting Iiiim $1,800 a year with behiaif of the ladies of the churcli by Mliss Carnie
parsonage, ail addition of 8300. 'fli election of Tasker, whicbi expressed the indest welcone, and
officers wvas deferred tilI next week, the pastor, good feeling. It wvas responcled to by Mvr. Carr.
deacons and secretary being appointed a nom- lie also expressed liis thauîkfulness to the ministers
inîLtiîîg comiuiittee, who will preserit a nium-ber of of other churches who had so cordially 'velconied
litaînes for the respective offices and cominittees. Iiiim to their midst, atud lîoped tliere would always
Mi'. J. McGil, thc present t.reasurdcr, beiîîg about exist the kindest friendship anîong thieni. Words
to leave the city for the eust, requested that his of weiconie followed by Rev. I. Toveil, pastor of
successor be eiected at once, and Mr. Wicksox 'vas St. Paul street church ; Rev. J. VarnWyck, of
unanimnousiy selected for that office. Tf le mneetinîg Weilin gtonl avenue church ; Rev. Dr. Murdochi
expressed its hearty approval and appreciation of and R. B. Rowe. Refreshments wvere served dur-
the services reîidered by Mr'. MeGiIi, and ex- in- the evening, and, after a programme of great
pressed its regret at ]osing sncb an efficient officer. interest, consistiug of choruses, solos, duets, etc.,
The meeting theni adJourned to Wednesday even- the audience were dismissed wvith the benediction.
ing next. -Proii lte Star.

Thle teachers and officers of the Sunday schoo!
lieid tlîeir atinual mieetingr a few evenîngs previous. WNHM-hr aebe in fpors

Fromi the report the foliowîng statistics are in this church, 'ithin the Iast three months. CThe
taken : Sunday Sehool xvhich had been allowed to elapse,
Receipts ......................... $334 65 lias been re-oî'ganized under the superintendence
Expenditures...................... 206 61 of Mir. Ritchie. Oui' attendance commenced with

Average attendance, per Sunday : Officers 5.k about 30, and bias î'eached as high as 39. Mr.
teachers 19 ; Bible class 4l1 Î; scbolars I25ý ; Ritchip and the pastor take tue Bible Classes. The
i'isitors 2. There are 80 naines on the roll-book of churchi building is a handsome oîue, bicught frorn the
the Bible class, and *205 ini the ot.her classes of the Methodist body, at the tiue, of the Il Union ", at
îschoo.-faitoba Pa>iper. a cost of $3,500. The debt of $1,550, which bias

liung ovér it for several years, was feit to be a
ST. CATHIAItlNEFs.--Tlle people of the Congre- serious di'av-back. The members feit rather dis-

gationai Church, held a reception lust evening, couragied about it. But they î'ecently set to work,
31 st Jannary, to, welcomie to their inidst their new and have succeeded in gettinig the entire amiount,
pastor, Rev. G. Trotter' Cari', and Mrs. Carr, who 'vith inteî'est coming due, $1,600 in all, provided
bas just arriv'ed fî'oni England to, join her husband for'. The subscî'iptions aie in cash, or notes bear-
ii luis new field of laboî'. The littie church wvas ing interest tili payment of the mortgage in April,
draped for the occasion in the royal bunting, and 1890. Considering the fewness of Our members,
gaily festoonied with evergi'reens, giving it a cheery, and thle strain on their resources, their effort is
liomelike appearance, that could not fail to, make werthy of ail praise.
a favorable impression upon the ne'v colliers. The Recently special services hiave been held for
chair was filied by Rev. Johin Morton, of I{amilton, tluree weeks. Rev. Thos. Hall, Mfissionary Super-
wvho gave a shor't address, thankin- the memibers intendent., wvas 'vith us foi' a fortilighit, and Rev.
of other denonîinations foi' their presence, on this Mir. Franklin, fromi Listo'vel, for a couple of days
occasion, and expressiiug to iMr. Car blis pleasuî'e at the close. To both of these brethren, we feel
in welconuàiig to Canada one wvho would lielp on indebted for their services, wvhicli helped to incerease
the work of trutu with zoal and earnest enideavor. the intei'est in the meetings. Especially we are
After a chor'us of weicomne surug by tlue choir of thankful to Mr. Hall for the time he spent 'vithi
the church, an address of wvelconie wvas read to us. From hlis 'vide experience lie wvas able to give
,Nlr. Cari' hîy MNr. A. M. Smîith, on behiaif of the us manyv wise counsels, ;vhicbi 'vii, 've trust, facili-
gfientlemlenl of the church. It contaiîued %vords of tate t1je future work-ing of the chureh. is clear
"'arni) greetiuig, a weicome to the Garden City of! and skilful presentation of Divine trnth, under
the Saints, and to the chiurch in this city, wvlose the influence of the Holy Spirit produces an ex-
inembers were ready to do aIl in their powver to, ceilent impression. The churcb as a Nvhole bias
help on the cause of ui'it iii their unidst, andl to, beeni stimulated and quickenied. Several have had
give theju' support to the pastor iii lus labor of their spiritual experience brightened and deepened,
love. Rev. Geo. Burson then gav'e anl address, about ten souls bave professed to realize the con-
full of the force and beauty of sentiment which verting grace of God, and others have avouched
are characteristic of bis speeches. Mayor Me\Ilnty re thieir intention to seek the great change and iead
wveIcoîned, ia a cordial and he8.rty znanner, the'a new life. Many of other denominations camne
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to the meetings, and several took part. During 1The different secretaries read their reports, show-
the wveek of prayer also, we hiad weIl attended 1ing a steady growth in membership of church and
union meetings in the different churclies, ail the, Suriday school. The treasurer's report showed
Protestant ministers, Anglican, Methodist, Presby- that, after building the newv churchi, furnishing it
terian and Congregational, taking p&irt.--Com). througthout, and puttingy iii a pipe organ at a cost of

$2,400, the floa.ting debt i.s about $3,000. XVlen
TORONTO, BO N DS'i.-Thie Annual Church Meet- the wvhoIe debt is consolidated it wviIl xiot be over

ing of Bond St. Congregational cliurchi was lield
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 9.1, 1889, the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Wild, presiding.

l'le pastor's report on mnembership wvas Most
encouraging, showing a steady growth and progress.
The number of meînbers on the roll. Jan. 1 st) 1888,
was 702; admitted du ring the year on profession
of faith, maies 44, femiales 53, total 97 ; by trans-
fer from other churches, maies 4, females 4, total
S. In ail, 105. Losses during the year: By
transfer to, other chu rches, maies 4, females 13 ;
by death, maies 3, females 2, total 29. Net gain,
76. Total now on the roll, 778.

The financial report was also Most gratifying,
showing continued and increased prosperity. Total
reccipts, including $9,700 loan, $29,487. Total
expeuditure, including 816,900 for new sehool-
room, $31,000.

The Sabbath Sehool reports exhibit parallel
prosperity; the Bond St. school under the super-
intendeuce of Mr. McCartney, and the Mission
school on Chestnut St. under that of Mr. Potts.
At the Bond St. school, the average attendance of
the seholars, which in 188-1 vas 269, had incrensed
in 1888 to 313; the staff of teachers and oficers
numbering 38 ; collections for the year amouinting
to $330.

At the Mission school, the average attendance
hiad increased fromi 121 to 136 ; staff of teachers
and officers 20; collections $160. The Mission
school report was especially encouraging, and Nvas
a strong evidence of faithful and patient labor on
the part of the workers in that departuient.

The several organizations, viz., the Bible Class,
Ladies' Aid Society, Young Ladies' Society, and
Young Men's Society were shown to, be workingy
wvell and doing good service ; wvhile iii each depart-
ment of the church, and notably in the prayer-
meetings, 'vere signs of a spiritual growvth much
in advance of former years.

The church is experiencing much of God's bics-
sing under the mninistration of its beloved pastor,
and the new year opens up with very bright and
hopeful anticipations of stili greater and richer
hlessings in store.

TORONTO, WESTERN. - The annual business
meeting of the Western Congregational cb'urch,
Spadina avenue, was hield Wednesday evening, the
ladies of the clîurch supplying a sumiptuous tea,
after which the pastor, Re". A. F. M rertook
the chair and opened the meeting wvith prayer.

$20.000. and the property at a io\v valuiation is
worth f40,000 ;and iii appreciation oe their
pastor's services, they had rîi-sed his salary $250
per annunm. The report Nvas received wvith hearty
applause. Mr.. Geo. Roper, senior deacon, pîi'-
sented an address to Mr. and Mrs. McGregor,
accompauiied by a well filled purse. A cordial
vote of thanks was grivexi to the ladies for tea
served, also \for their valuale services (lurin g the
year, as theyr had contributed over $-,500 towvarcls
the fund ; to the deacons, trustees and Building
Commîttee. The surprise wvas general at the
amount of 'vork done during the past year. The
organ ivili be opgned on Thursday, Jan. 3lst, by
Dr. Davies, of Ottawva, assisted by Miss Jessie
Corlett, of Detroit, and the combined choîrs of
Bond street and Western Congregational churches.

[The organ va-s duly opened at a date mentioned,
with a very fine musical concert. Now that the
brethren of the Western Church are comifortably
settled in their new building, wve hiope to hear of
some good spiritual work being done.-ED.]

ToRoN'ro, NORTH ERN.-On Friday evening, i 5th
Feb., Rev. John Burton, B.D., delivered a lecture
on "lThe Jesuits ", in his own clîurch, to a large
and appreciative audience. Very full reports of
it were in the city papers the next morning. H1e
spoke of ultramontanism, and asserted that the
Jesuits were the chief promioters and agents. It
was the steady foe of the Public School system,
and ahl political freedom. laI Quebec it seemed
to be all"triuniplxant. The lecturer prophesied the
ultiniate collapse o f the Jesuit conspiracy against
liberty. l{ow, and with what other consequences
involved, the lecturer did not say-nor have we
heard anyone else say. Nevertheless, this question
of chu rchiaggression is a very serjous one for this
Dominion just now. If a solution is not found, it
may lead to radical and perhaps undesirable
changes in the complexion of our political affairs.

TORONTO, ZION.-We understand that tis
church lias invited Rev. G. H. Sandwell, at present
a pastor in Portsea, England, but on a visit to
Toronto for a rnonth, to become its pastor; at a
salary of 82,400 a year. Mr. Sandwvell, wvho lias
gîven great satisfaction both in his preachinQ rand
lecturing, is quite free in talking of the inatter;
but says lie must tir.st go homef to bis fainily and
his church, lefore lie gives his final, ieply. 1le is
evidently favorably disposed to settie ini Tor~onto.
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Fie is ini the very prime of his life ; a courteous-
mannered, strong-nminded, typical Englishman. The
caîl was unanirnons, and the field is important.
We hope lie may corne.

ToRONrO, YORKIVILL.-Rev. G. H. Sandwvell
leetured under the patronage of the Young People's
S ociety of Christian Endeavor of this churcli, on
Friday evoning, l5th Feb. on IlHeroisin ". Ris
detinition of wliat hie ineant by hieroism was clear-
cut atd simuple -it wts"'Self-Saicrifice ". He illus-
tratoc i s points exceediagly woll; both by argu.
mientative analysis and by examples. A cordial
v'ote of thatiks was proposed by Rev. W. W. Sinith,
and seconded by r- George Scott, both inembors
o? this churcli, ini a few appropriate remarks;- and
warinly responded to. Mr. Sandwell in reply,
strong«ly hinted at his probable future residence in
Toronto. Rev. George Robertson, the pastor, pre-
sided.

ECON.omy, N.S.-Since the coming of Mr.
Sykos among us, we are getting more into lino, a
better feeling is obtaining, and we hope for the
tituie te corne whien wve shall stand shoulder te
shoulder, as iii days past, aud work for the Master
as He shall cal. and give us the ability. There
has been one addition to our church since Mr.
Sykes came here, and, froin the interest taken in
lus ministrations, it will be surprising if tîtere are
not more to follow soon. Front socials held
through the summier auud autunin, and f romn our
annual Christmas supper, alI of which were weil
attended, we had good resuits, as wvill be seen
further on. XVe had a Sabbath school concert on
the 2n)id Sabbath of January, taken part in by the
teachers and a gyood niany of the soholars. Music
and recitatiotis occupied an hiou r, whichi passed
away pleasantly and prolitably. Next iii order,
coines our animal gathering, the aniniv*ersary of
the settlemnt Of our paster, the Rev. Edwin
Rose, cheven years ago. The treasurer reporteri
there had been raised for the year, $280, net
including stipend money; and that after bills paid
for repairs on parsonage, etc., hoe would be able te
reduce the debt on the churcli $200. Wo still
keep up the insurance on the property ; titis year
there is on the church $1,250, and on the parson.
tige $750. Treasurer also reported pastor's salary
paid tili tirst of January hast. We have adoptel
the monthly systein of paying, and find it works
'vell. 1 liad uîearhy forgotten te say we had a
very nice tea provided by the ladies of the church,
whichi was appreciated by aIl prosent, and altc-
ugether we had a nîost enjoyable time. ROBERT
MORRISON, Chiurch Clerk.

ST. JON, N. B. --The ypar 1888 'vas a success-.
ful vear in the liistory of the Congregational
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'Church, all bis wou'e paid and a balance is in the
treasurer's hands.

1The annual meeting of the muembers of the Union street
Congregationad church, of wvhich Rev. J. B. Saer i8 paster,
was hieid on lVedinesday evenuug. E. E. Macmichael c-
cupied the chair. The clerk roported that nine new
muerbers had been addcd to the roll l)y profession and oe
by letter duriug the year. The finaucial, reports showed
that the receipts had been tabout twe thousand three
hundred dolltars ; that there was a sliglit balance in the
bauds of the treasurer, ani that the debt had been re.
duced nearly two hundred dollars, during the year. The
following gentlemen ivere ehected te offce : Treasurer,
Willia-m Kerr ; clcrk, James Woodrow; fluancial. qecre-
tary, Edwin C2. rioster ; missionary treasurer, C. H. flear-
born ; deacons, Messrs. Josiali Fowler, E. L. Foss, Win.
Kerr audJames Harrison. At the annual meeting of the
cengregation, held some days previous, the following were
elected trustees: .James Woudrow, Samuel Crothers, C.
H. Dearborn, Wtn. Kerr, S. B. Paterson, E. L. Foss,
Gideon Hevenor, G. S. Fisher and Hugli. P. Kerr.-Si.
John Sutn.

The outlook is cheet-iug. The church will gladly
do without the ternporary but tirnely aid prom2ised
by the Canada Congregational Missionaay Society.
-Corn.

BOWVMANVI LLE. -Last evening, Trinity parsonage
was visited by a goodly numuiiber of Rev. Mr. War-
riner's congregation, wlio agreeably surprised the'
pastor and his good lady. Messrs. W. S. Russell,
N. S. Young, Geo. Buxton and N. M. Gagye had
tnanufactured a large and handsorne bookoase for
Mr. Warriner, as a New Year's gift, and this was
presented l'y the gentlemen niamed, prefaced by a
kindly-werded address frorn Mr. Russell. The
others united in a presentation to Mrs. Warrîner,
in comnieuxoration of the tènth wvedding anniver-
sary of the worthiv couple, the gift being in the
forai af a tin pail mnade for the occasion and filled
with doliar-bilI cartridges-Mrs. N. S. Young
making the presentation on behaif of contributers.
The whiohe affair was a genuine surprise te both
recipients, and called f rom Mr. Warriner ;verds ef
earnest and heartfelt thauks for these marks of
esteern and sympathy. The ladies hiad taken with
then the necessaries for a choice repast, and this
wasc by ne mneans neglected. A couple of heurs
were rnost agreeably spent in social intercourse.-
Boiinanuille Sun, Jan. I Oth.

ALTON.-This cliurch lias been the recipient o?
a great kindness, and wants it to ho kruown-
hence the fohlowing :-WVe have had a stand-
ing offer from the niembers cf the congregation,
Georgetown, te give a concert in this church in
aid cf the building fund. The L. A. Society made
arrangements for it to take place the evening cf
February 8th, and by way cf refreshments a
Ilpancake tea" was .qerved in the basement. The
programme consisting cf solos, ouetts, quartettes,
and chuoruses; aise, sonie fine readings and meci-
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tations, wvas a decidedly good one, some of the
selections being very choice, and especially 'veli
îendered, and mnucll appreciated by the audience.
We would hiope in the near future to hiave a re-
petition of the eveniing,'s pleasure, only that we be
soxuewhat differently situated titan wve are at pre-
sent. 11owever, the Churcl apparetitly is pro-
gî'essing ini every wvay. Our Society mieets the
first Wednesday afternoon in each mnth, flot as

a ocalgahrig loe but its especial object
is to promote the spiritual welfare of eachi one,
t1iat wve inay attain a higher Christian life, titat
've May be mnade nieet for the Miaster's service.

SE.c'y. L. A. SOCIETY.

PERSONAL.-At the Toronto Ministeria) Associa-
tion, on 5th Feb., Rev. A. F. McGregor, of the
Western Congtregational Church, read a paper.
We quote from the Globe:~

The Rev. A. M. iMcGiregor read an interesting
and eloquent paper on the subject, "lPublic senti-
ment; - hat is its authority '1" He advocated
tlie education of publie sentiment in the cause of
Prohibition and Temperance reforin. H1e spoke
of the formation of political sentiment, anid rather
attacked wliat lie termned Ilthe party press." H1e
said that Ilindependent journalisîn was alimost
an unknown quantity." Here is one of the para-
graphs -- I An unfettered press;- where iin the
naine of freedom is it to be found 1 To the party
press;- their side in polities can do no wrong,
neyer have done wrong, are incapable of doing
ivrong almost. And ail the deviltry of subtlety
anud (lebate is ernployed1 to sereen the wvroii1cY-doincT
of the miasters of either political hue." Further
on he asked wvhat oughlt to be done by Ilthe
people miisled hy a venal press". There wvas a very
short discussion on the paper; the meinhers
appearing averse to followving in Mr. MlcGregor's
dauntless footsteps. Meînber af ter meruber, called
upon to speak, sntilingly shook-their heads.

EDGAR, RUGBY AND DALSTON -Ever since we
camie to this field, the people of the three churches
have been shoving their good-wiIl in many ways,
and have been makin.g oir labor- here very agree-
able. One evening, just before time for the ser-
vice in the Edgar church, a coinpany of Daîston
people gathereci at the parsonage, taking us en-
tirely by surprise, and presented us an address
accompanied with a substantial token of their
good-will. And on the afternoon of the folIoving
week, when sonie of the Edgar friends wvere filling
the 'vood-shied with wood, it seemed as if al
Rugby had corne to take us by storîn. They
b)rought hags of oats, apples, a bountiful supply for
bin and larder, and when the afternoon had been
spetit pleasantly they took possession of the

dining-roomn, and the company partook of what is
best described when we cail it " a Rugby tea; "
and the friends returned to their homes iii the
evening. We have had a series of special services
at Edgiar, at -vih o ovet' a week, Rev. E. D.

Silcox, a former piastor of this chur-ch, rendered
efficient and acceptable ser-vice. A few profess to
have submitted to God and to have founid peace;
and there are otiier tokens ah~o thiat good lias'l een
accomplished. Ru. J. S'rîîLLEL.

BELLEVILLE, PRESVNTATION -Ou1 Monday, Feb.
4th, 1889, a number of the mienibers of the cliurch
and a few other friends, met iiu the school-rooni
for the put-pose of doing hionor to our beloved
brother, Mr. W7. J. Wiltoni. After tma had been
served, the following address wvas read and pre-
sented.

To Mn. W. J. WIUioN:
Dear Sir aend Brother, -A number of the iiueinbers of

the Belleville Congre ational Churcli, being deeply sen-
sible of the valuabl1e services yoiz have rendered to
our church, in the capacity of Sect-etary, and as a private
meînber thereof, desire, iii ac'cordaîice witli our ability,
to make sonie tangible manifestation of the esteeui in
which you are hield by us. We therefore respectfully
ask your acceptance of a snmall sumn of nioney ; vi8hn1g it
had been in our powver to have contributed, at least, ten
times the amount. Wce admire the moral courage yoxi
have dîsplayed in your contention for and adherence to
what you believed to be righit. Our prayer shall be, that
the Divine blessing inay continue to bc your portion ; and
that temporal and spiritual prosperity may crown your
future days. T. W B.

.NEwuAP.xEi'-Messrs. Crobsey and Canfield
have bc-en holding very succebsful revival meet-
tings in Newmnarket, nearly ail the ruonthi of Jan.
The Methodist, Christian and Congregational
churches co-operated very cordially i.1 the niatter.

Noattempt at proselytizing was mnade ; and at
the last mneeting, the con verts were asked to mndi-
on cards the church of their cboice-all being
urged to join some church at once. The following
was the resuit: Methodist, 76 ; Christian, 20
IPresbyterian, 9; Congregational, 6 ; Church of
England, 3 ; Friends, 2.

At the communion season, on the fit'st Sablbath
of February, eight iiew meml)ers wvere received in-
to the Congregational ChL rch ; Rev. G. A. Love,
Ipastor.

UNIONvILLE.-The anniversary of this church
was celebrated on the 1lOth and 11 lth February.
Rev. George Robertson, B.A., of Toronto, preached
t'vo impressive serinons on the Sabbath, to good
and attentive audiences, composed principally of
young people. On Monday evening the annual
social tea 'vas held, wvhichi vas well patronized,
the bouse being well filled. Addresses wvere de-
livered by Revs. D. Mclntosh (Pî.esbyterian) ;
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Clapman (M*vethodist>; and by Mr Robertson. .hands to relieve poor child ren. The pastor's Bibir'
The friends here wiIl not soon forget the chieerfnl Class was recognized as a valuable feature of the
countenance and earnest words of the pastor of school. The Young Ladies' Missionary Society
'"lazetoii Avenue." Thieprocendswvereover $45. Iad contributcd $73.9), held regular meetings, and

carried on a Chiniese Sunday-school of thirteen
RE.v. J. B3. S!L.cox.--Afteir the conclusion of seholars, 'vho had given $12.35 to, a Missionary

the progriammiie of the Sunday sehool entertaini- Chinese Collegre in Canton. Miss Wilkes is Presi-
nt the Congyregatioxial tabernacle, Tuesday evening, (lent, MisLiglthali, Vice-President, anid Miss
occurrcd an extretitely pleasing scene. Georgý eDtcDunnougih,. Secretary. The Young People's
W. MîLrtson, superintendent of the Sunday School, Association lheld fortnightly meetings for social
CxllIe(l uponl Rev. J. B. Silcox te step forward and and literary purposes, at whichi a numnber of admi-
limar hin speak a littie piece. Mr. Marston then rable papers had been read The officers this yeair
with happy reinarks presemite(I to the beloved are : Honorary IPresident, Rev. F. H. Marling;
paLstel' a1 purse Colitfai inl)g 8100 in gold. The re- President, Mr'. J. B. Learmont; Vice-President,
cipient r-espondeci feelimîgly anld happily, giving iMiss XiIkesý; Secrctary, r.G. Lyman. Mr. W.
voicc to lus dleep appreciation of the good wismes B. Blackader, Treasurer, reported $q'1,282 collected
and tokens of regard displayed by the niembers of foi- the Debt Fund. M\r. C. Gurd, Chairman of
bis congregation. Rev. MNr. Silcox and his family the Psalmody Coniniitee, reported concerning the
were the mecipients aiso of many other New Year's appointunent of Mr. H. W. Reyner as erganist and
tekens froin nembers of ]lis congregation -an choirmaster, iii succession to Mr. A. C. Lymaiu.
Diego Union. resigned. The choice of a new luymn book with

Th le chui'ch î'eceivcd sixteen niew ineinbers the tunes wvas proposed l)y the churcli Board, but ac-
first Sunday iii Janiau'y, which iiiakes sixty-eight tien wvas deferred. The iRev. Dr. Cornîsh was u*e-
that ha-ve united with the churchn ditring the year, elected Secretary of the churchi for the fourteentît
since MIr. Silcox luxu been pastor. tine, witli hearty thanks for bis services. The

total of contributions for 1888 was $10,367. The
INIGNI1AL, E.ixMÂANUEî,.-Tlie nionthly and arn- trustees for the current year are Messrs. J. Lintomi,

umual meeting of Emmanuel Church were both lield W. Reid, H. W. \Valker, R. C. Jaunieson, J. T.
on January 30, the pastor, the IRev. F. H. Marling, WVilson, F. Scholes and Dr. Cornish. A list wais
ini the chair. At the formner a inenuorial resolution read of thirty-tive religions anid ben)evolent socie-
wtas adopted, expressive of th(- higli estim~ation by ties te vhich Emmanuel Chu rch supplied officcî-s
the church of the late Mr'. Alfred Savage, -. ho and directors. Appointunients were made to aIl
hiad been one of its deacons froni its organization. the offices requiring to lie fiiled. A Year Book
Atnna' .'eports wvere pmesented f rein ail the boards for 1889 was ordered to lie published.- JVlitness.
and organizations connected with the church, the
g"eneral tenor of whichi was encoura.ging, showving BARIZIE.--Thie anual entertainunent cf the
niuchi faithful wvork done -and progress made. The Congregational Sunday School wvas held in the
lidditions te the mieîmmership were 22; total nixun- school rooin on Tuesday evening. the l8th. At
ber ntow an tlie roll, 147. 0f the 114 who coin- 6.30, 135 scixolars sat dewn to supper, provided
I)ose(I the chur-ch at its ex-gamiation ini 1875, 61 by their friends. At 7.30, when the progranimi'w
stili rt(nained. The trustees reported $6,088 re- ivas begun, the parents had assembled, and the
ceived fer ciurrent expenses. The benevotent con- rooni wvas wvell filled. The exercises consisted of
trihmutions were .92,997. The Ladies' Aid Society recitatims, re-edings, songs anid an address by tbe
lias rendered mîost valuable service ini a great pastor, and distribution cf prizes. This school
î'aruety of w.vys,-chiureli inprovemnenits, mission- lias grown rapidly under the presidency of Mr. T.
ary boxes, collecting foi- varieus missions and W. Gray, and lus efficiemnt staff of co-workers, a
charities, providingY for- social mneetings auîd thue fewv cf whoin have spemît muany am iour during the
Comgregational Union, Dorcas work and se forth. past eighltee-n mîonthîs ini findimmg eut and gatherimg
A ladies' priayer ineetimug is hie]d every wveek. Tîme in boys anîd igirls outside any Sunday sehool.
o'flicers for 1889 «are: President, Mrs. E. S. Sharpe; &o tîmat the muniber on the roll is now over 170.
Vive-President, Mrs. R. C. Jamîiesoiî; Secretary- -Bariie G'azette.
Treasurer, Mrs. R. G. Brownx, wvith six directresses.
A very imiterestiuug report of the Sunday-school wvas STOUFFVILLE. \Vc were at Stouffville ou Suni
preseuîted hy Mr'. J. Bi. Learmnont, Superintemîdent. day, Feb. l7tu, axîd preachied for Rev. Jos. Uns
Trimere were on the roll tvemt.y-tvo officers and worth in the evenimîg. On Monday evening the
teachers, amîd 2-)10 seluolars. Amieoumt collected for juvenile MNission Band, under the direction cf Mi.ss
different purposes, 1$353. Thue seholars' " Helping Unswortlî, lîeld tlîeir annual meeting, and had tea
I1111(1d ', )îad liexm inm vig«oro us operation, and had togetier. Afterw~ard. soine recitationis axuld two'
doule îîîuu'h l'y gifts aLnd the voi'k cf timeir own very goo(l papers oiu Missionq Work, by the eIdei-
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niiembers of the Baud. A very nice entertaininent;
Iid o theatr-icals The pastor is going on steadily

with bis work, though with niuch weakness of
1body. An ationynious clipping, wvhich came to us
Iast month, should have been docketter] IlStouif-
ville" paper, instead of Il'Paris" paper; as the
paragraph, we Iearîîed, referrer] to the former
place, anr] not to the latter.

BOWIVMANVILL-TRINITY CH'iuRCH RE-OPENINO.
The re-opening services of Trinity Congregational
churifh in this town, on Thutrsday and Sunday last,
(Feb. 7th and lOth> wvere of a successful and grati-
rying nature, pleasing alike to those connected
wVith the church aur] to the many friends who
inifested kindly interest by their preseuce andl
contributions. Although not numerically or finan-
cially predominaut, the Cougregatioualists deserve
credit for the vigorous anr] faithful endeavors
which have chai acterised their efforts in rebuild-
ing their place for divine worship so soon after
the disastrous lire which swept awvay ail their
church buildings in July last. The church is the
saine size as the former one, with such improve-
nients as experience suggested. The floor rises
grradually froni the pulpit dais to the opposite end
of the church, making each seat a littie higher as
they reeede from the speaker. A handsome read-
ing desk anr] communion table of newv and most
appropriate design, have heen placer] ou the dais
by Mr. Geo. Piggott. The arched woodwork be-
neath the ceiling is of approved cathiedral style,
being lighter aur] yet more ornamental than the
previous arches. The windows are ail stainer] glass,
the most striking beiug the large central window
ini the south end, wvhich has been placer] as a me-
niorial window to perpetuate the memory of the
late Rev. W. H. Heu de Bourck, through whose
exertions the preceding beautiful structure was
erected. The entrance to the choir is f romi the
vestry lobby, and a handsome ornameutal iron
screen adorus the front of the dais. The walls are
artistical ly colorer] and oruanjen ted.

The roof is slate-covered, oruamente] d;agonally,
with a smali steeple surmountiug the front end,
suitable to contain a bell, aurd terniuating with
aold-covered ornanieutal wvork aur] vane. Due
atteîît:on bias been paid to propet ventilation, aur],
in this respect, we kiiow of no other building in
the district wvhere better resuits are at commanr].
The handsome chandeliers of former days, with a
correspouding new one for the choir alcove, give
al)undance of light. The same conifortable seats,
cushioner], are in use, anr] the ladies have coverer]
the floor wvith new Kiddermi'ister carpet of appro-
priate dlesign, which givez; a comfortable anr] rich
appearance to the whole interior.

Oui . the uorth end of the -church, with front
entrance projecting eastward, lias been erecter] a
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vestry building- for Sabbath school and week-ieet.
ing purposes. This is of brick, 38x50 feet, two
stories high, mausard roof, with sides coverer] with
slate and flat top wvith asbestos, ail the roof being
thus fire proof. 'lle entrauce is into a spacious
lobby, froîn which entrance is had to the large
school room, the Bible class rooni, the choir, by
stairway to, a large room on the second flat for
infant classes, aund to the ladies' kitchen lu "the
basement of this part. The library opens off the
main rooin, beiug placer] underneath the stairway.
The pastor's room, nicely furnisher], is placer] next
to the rear entrance to tile churcli f rom the vestry.
A rooun for Bible class aur] special purposes is
formed by sliding and foldiug doors across the
tirst flat, twelve feet f rom each end. This has
heeù furnished by efforts of the class.

Uuderneath each building is a basement, with
concrete floor, thoroughly drainer], In each is a
furuace capable of properly heatiug the overbear]
structures. Iu the ladies' kitchen is a cook stove,
cuphoard with full supply of dîshes for tea meet-
ings, tables, aur] dumb waiter conuecting with
lobby at entrance of room.

The architeet, M%'r. Wm. Bunney, of the tirm of
Munson & Bunney, deserves great creclit for the
architectural ability displayed in this counection.

A goor] sher] has been erecter] on rear of the
churcli lot, affording ample accommodation for the
teanis of frieuds driving in froni the country.

Dedicatory Services.-On Thursday afternoon
last the openizig sermon was preacher] by IRev. Dr.
Wild, Chairman of the Congregatiouîal Union.
The church was filler], anr] the sermon from lst
Tiniothy, iv, 9-I 1, was a discourse bristling with
strikiug truths, well calculatcd to set hearers
thinking. Gocl was presetec as the Saviour of
ahl mankiud, not willing, that Any shoul perislh,
but whose plan of s>lvation was by rnany slightecl
or rejecter] whcn tiîey arriver] at the years of re-
sponsibility to their own conr]ennation; that the
church was the most feasible plan yet evolver] for
doing God's work ; aun] tiat it niattered not l)y
wliat name the various branches might be caller];
if they were truly united with Christ as hear] of
the church the earthly forms wvould matter but
littie. A strong appeal wvas made for unity
amoug Christians The pastor, Rev. W. H. War-
riner, B.1)., aur] also Revs. A. F. McGregor anr]
G. Robertsou, of Toronto, anr] R. Aylward, of
Cobourg, took part lu the exercises. Selr]om, if
ever, has there licen a fluer supper' spreacl at a
church eutertainment than that provider] by the
ladies of Trinity chu rch at the clese of the dedi-
cation service. There wvas abuur]ance lu quantity
aur] ail that couir] be desired lu quality. Froin
5 to 8 o'clock about 400 partook of the sumptuons
fare.

,Evenini.iMeeting.-After- supper, acldresses were
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delivered te a full chureli by Beys. McGregor,
Robertson, Aylward, Sanderson, Fraser and Gunn,
with kindly reinarks by Mr. Harper, of Cobourg,
and Mr. Casseli Hlopkins, of Toronto,' (nephew of
the late Rev. W. 11. lieu de Bourck). Rev. Dr.
Wild aise expected to speak at this meeting, but
was telegraplied for to return home tliat evening,
and had to leave, to the great disappointment of
every one in the church.

Previous te financiai aid being solicited frein
the audience, the Treasurer of Building Coînmittee
stated that the cost of the buildings and furnish-
ing as they nc stand was $9,ffl, of wvhich
amount $8,329 -e beeîî paid or provided for,
leaving a balan~ce of $1,641 te raise. Towards
the extinction of this debt a littie over $400 was
raised by the supper and at the opening meetings.

Sunday. -Re-opening- services were continued
on Sunday iast, when Rev. Dr. Barbour, of Mon-
treai, Principal of the Coiigregational College,
deiivered three able sermons-in the îuorning
froin 1 Cor. xiii, S. charity (or love) neyer faileth;
in the afternoon from Mat. ii, 1-12, Christ and
the church ; aid. ii the evening frein Nuin. xx,
i -1l, the smitten rock. Each discourse ;vas able,
argumentative, hielpful to followers of the Master,
and appealed in winning terrs te ail who had not
yet accepted the loving Jesus and partaken of the
water of life wvhich se freely flo'ved for ail. The
church was lilIcd niorningy and afternoon ; wvhile
at ni'lht, aitheugli crovded iii every part, many
had to retire uxiable te gYain admission.

At ail the services the choir, with instrumental
additions, added greatiy te the iiiterest of the
meetings.

T/lanks.--Triniity Ladies' Aid Society wvarmmy
thanks the friends who se ably assisted in furnish-
ing the church; and 'ail connected with the cause
acknowledge with gratitude the kindness of out-
side friends wvho have aided iii the work of rebuiid-
ing.-Condensed froin Bounnanv-ille &n

yeur. Tlhe Ladies' Association had undertaken
the internai improvemient of the church building
The Christian Endeavor Society and the Mission
-Band had done gYood work. Altogether this twelfth
year of his present pastorate had been a happy
and successful ene.

Deacon J. F. LMcEwan, Church Treasurer, and
Miss Phippeii, Treasurer ef the Ladies' Associa-
tien, presented their respective reports cf which
the foilowing is an abstract: received for current
Church Expenses, $1,933.53; Special and Denom.i
inational, $486.02 ; Fellowship Fund, $93.20 ;
Sunday School, $161.83 ; Ladies' Association,
$24 9.79; Mission Band, $75.48.

The Rey. A. L. McFadyen, B.A., Past.3r of the
Second Congregational Church, was present and
Mgave an interesting, instructive, and fraternai
address ; Miss Folger, Miss Phippen, Mr. Savage,
Dr. Mossey, and Mr. Coonîbs sang excellent solos.

On Thursday el'ening, the 1 4th inst., the annuai
festival cf the Sunday sehool was held. After tea
the hall was filled with the schoiars and their
frieiids. The pastor, who is aise Superintendent,
presided, and stated that the school coiisisted of
ninety-two boys, eighty-seven girls and twenty-
four oficers and teachers.

Resolutions were moved and seconded by the
scholars te the efl'ect that $20 should be given te
the C. C. M. S. te censtitute Miss Jack a life
memnber, and that the contents cf the muissioit
boxes shouid be equally appropriated te Home
and Foreign Missions.

The evening's programme, consisting cf songs,
recitations and dialogues, was conducted entireiy
by the schoiars, and refledted great credit on ail
concerned.

Mr. Savage, the choir leader, Miss Mule, the
organist, and those associated with them in pro-
paring the programme, richiy deserved the chanks
tendered te thon>.

EÇONOMY, N. S.-I--n my last, 1 omitted te say
FIRST CnURcmm) KIN<GSTrON.-T.he mnnual meet- the olject for which our Sabbath school concert

ing cf tho chu rch ammd ceno'regation wvas held on wvas given wvas Homne Missions. We had another
February i 3th. Lavishly spread tables tilled the concert last Sabbath night for that purpose, and
lecture roomn and parier, at which more than a at the two concerts we reaiized over ten dollars.
liundred sat at eue timie; the rich aud the poor It is intended te, hold these concerts monthly, and
breaking bread together with fraternal interceurse. take collections for Home Missions at thon>. J.MV

The after proceediigs, wore held in Congrega-
tionai Hall, and consisted in a review cf tue work STRATFORD.-On Friday evening, l8th January.
cf the church and con-rec'ation during the year the choir over and above providing for a singing
1888, addresses and musical selectiens, togethor practice at the bouse cf the lately inarried pastor,
with friendly interceurse. Bey. John P. Gerrie, carried baskets with them, ;

The piîbtor, Rev. Dr. Jackson, btated that, and in the language of the local papers, "lteck the
despite inany losses by roniovals in the earlly part residence by storm." An indication cf good wili
of the year, the congregations were nover se large between paster and people.
as ncw, every pewv in the church being, taken.
The church roi], revised at the beginning cf oach NEWY DuRHÂMà.-The church bore bas just con>
vear, showed 1 34 wemmberb at the close cf the pleted a succesaful Vear. A net gain has been
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made in the miembership A Sunday School bias
bven formed. The congregations have been good;
and a debt cf $180 lias been removed, leaving
the churchi quite fr-ee frei debt.

REVw. GEOtrGE WIIYTE, late cf Manilla, Ont., at
present labem-ing iù Huntsburg. Ohio, lias received
a unanimous calI te the pasterate cf Fourth Con-
guregrational Church, Toledlo. He r_,ýmains howvever
in Huntsburg.

"CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR " SOCIETIES.

DEAit SiR: Seme time age oI spoke te yen cf
giving, space for a brief exposition cf the "Society1
cf Christian Endeavor,» wbicb yeu kindly coni-
sented tc do. Theughi in seme cf our churches
societies bave been organized, T believe the ia-

.îerity are unacquainted 'vith the mevenient. It is,
as the name implies, a Society for distinctively
Christian work. The menibership censists cf three
classes: Active, Associate and Honerary. The
first are yeung persons whe believe tbey are
Christians, and desire te have ethers the saine.
AsseciaLtes, are wcrthy young pet-sons, net yet
decided Christians, but desire te he active in the
Society. The officers ai-e those usual in yeung pee-
ple's societies ; al'vays chosen froni the Active
Meinhers.

A IlLook-out Committee," a Pmayer Meeting
itîld a Social Cemnmittee are eiected ; sometinies
alse one on Temperance, Missions, Sunday School,
etc. Their speciat duties are itidicated in their
titîes. The Executixe Committee consists of the
pastor, the efficers, and the heads cf the varions
conimittees.

The heart cf the mevement is the prayer meet-
ing, and te make it a place of religions converse
wvith the Lord and wvith each other. The fcllw-
ing, is the Active Menibers piedge:

" Trusting in the Lord Jesns Christ for strength, I
proniise Him that 1 wvitt strive te, do whatever He wouid.
lîke te have me do: that I will prày te hiîn, and read
the Bible cvery day; and that juat se fair as 1 know hew,
thronghiout my whole life, 1 wilt endeavor te live
a Christian life. As an active meinher, 1 promise
te be true te ail niy duties; te be present at, and
to take part, aside froin singing, in every meeting, unles
hindered by somne reason whîch I can conscientiously give
te nmy Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. If obliged te be
absent frein thie monthty consecration meeting, I will, if
possible, send an excuse for absence te, the Society."

Once each month a censecration meeting is held,
at wbich each active member speaks concerning

his progress in the Christian life. The n-ost im-

portant characteristies tien are, the wveekly
prayer meeting; pledged attendance at, and par-
ticipation in the same ; and the rnonthly consecra-
tien meeting.

Dr. Hoyt, of Philadeiphia, says:
"lA third reason for my glad endersement of thiis- -aov«-

ment is the specific pledge of service it exacts. . . . The
yoýuxg Christian is assured against the dissuasions of a
rainy night, a cotd state cf the churcli; the enticenient of
social engagements, and what net. lie has promix<ed to be
present at his Chiristian Endeavor meeting and te take
part in it. Re is taughit te steer by ditty, tind not by the
aurora flashings offéeling. W ho cannot see thiat a Christian
character, grcwing thus amid the inspirations of duty,
must iget girded--pithy-iike an oak on the hillide, able
to withstand the wînds."

Another distinguishing, feature is the emphasis
the movement puts upon the local churc4. It lias
ne life aside frein the local church. Eachi society
does its work for some individual church. Lt
exists for ne other purpese. The inspiring miotte
of the Christian Endeav'or is, IlFor Christ and the
Church." The steady seng of the niovement con-
cerning the local chu rcb, is ;

"For her my tears shall fait,
For her iny prayers ascend;

To her my cares and toits be given,
Titl toils and cares slial end."

"Beyond my higliest jcys,
1 prize her lieaveîily ways

lier sweet cominunions, selemu vowvs,
Her hymns of love and praise.

"The Society being in the cloest relation te the church,
the pastors, deacons and Sunday School super i ttendtn ts,
shall be ex-offli i onorary membera. Any difficult ques-
tion may be laid before them for advice."

As the church wvorks witb bher chidren in the
Sunday School, se, threugh the S. C. E. the church
works with hier young people. It is a training
school, getting the young te filt the vacancies
caused by the ageing cf its members, or by their
removal te other iields cf service, or to their upper
glory. Lt is a nmedium betwceai the Church and
Sunday School, and iays hold of many young peo-
pie who weuld otherwise often slip away. And
more than ait this, it excites an interest in such
things as feed their iniier spiritual life.

Te organ'-e a Society, the paLstor will ceai te-

gether the Christian young people cf the church
and cengregation, expiain te theni the object cf
the Society, read the constitution, dwell upen the
prayer meeting clauses, explain their reasenable-
ness as well as their strictness, appoint a cem-
mittee te adapt the by-laws 'e their local needs,
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ructiive signatures of ai wvho are ready to sign; stýxteen ; and, though this is not rnany, there is
understandingly andl willingly the constitution,, good Western stufi' in thein which wiIl tell.
and accept no otiier - and you have a strong Our services are not largely atterded, but show
society, wvhether it numbers ten or one hundred. a slight increase since we occupied our sm)all, but

To atil cliurches without any such society, or cozy churcli. Stili, we bave reason to behiove that

where societies exist wvbich (1o not give satisfaotory the establishment of a cause here bas been profit-
resuits, lot mie urge the starting of an Endeavor nal, under God, to some, who rnight not have been
Society. Make no compromise ; don't try ro, have jreached through others. Sunday School and
it hiaif literary, haif religions. Do not lower the Iprayer-ineetings are proportionately well attended,
standard by niakiuig the ray in easy ; or by 'ard are very interesting and helpful.
catering to worldly laziness ; but hold to the idea FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
of inaking it distinctively Christian. And if you Received. On Osueral Fund .............. $349 80
start with orily a few, its growth will bo steady and' On Organ Fund ..................... 141 80
pornianen t. Mission S~niay ............ ........... 20 00

Hoping soon to hear of niany new societies, College Sunday .... .... .............. 9 00

I eranyor tulTotal ...................... $520 60

Toronto. V. E. A. I Iixuendad: (Aneral ExnAqnseii AR 680

[We have somewhat abridged this lettei'. The
w riter wvill bear with us. Our space is limited-ED.]

PILGRIM CRURCH, PORTAGE LA
PRAIRIE.

1)EA}L Sîui.-I enclose, for publication in the IN-

DEPENDENT, statements of the financial standing of
Pilgrirn church here, as to general and building
accounts. In the course of our first year, you will
note we have raised ir. bard cash over $1,700 (lie-
sides a gift of a chu rch site, vahied at $350), only
8367.65 of wvbich lias corne froni outside friends;
as you will see by publislied list ini theso columuns.
And of the total suai raised here wve are indebted
to friends in other denominations for only $120.
This, te, our ininds, is a goo d showing ; and, having
lielped ourselves, we can, witbout conipunction, ask
others to help us. We desi-e to acknowledge our
tbankfulness to 11ev. Hugli Pedley, of Winnipeg,
for the admirable concert bis choir gave us, free ;
which netted somewhere about $100, toward the
new building.

Our first aniual chui'ch meeting was held last
month in Mr. Gerrie's bouse. Reports were pre-
sented f romi the various officers, showving a healthy
state of affitirs. The retiring officers were i'e-
elected, and then we enjoyed a social chat and tea.

This cburch 'vas organized with a mieinbersbip
of nine ; to whichi have been
the year. Oîîe has withdrawvn
Jas. Pedley, ini Vancou'.er;

Toward Pastor's salary....
Use of Hall ..................
Missionary Society...........

1 College............ ........
Organ .. ..................
%a1ance on hand.............

BUILDING FUNI).

-15000
117 00

0000
9 00

140 0
16 54

Received:- Site donated ............. ....
Frorn Eastern Churches and friends... .
From home friends.
From Entertaininents ..............
Balance .........................

Total......................

Expended: Cost of Building and
furnishing ................ $1,674 e7
Value of site donated 350 0

t.$520 60

$3w0 0
367 65
516 30
232 48
558 14

$2,024 57

$2,024 57

Due on Building .................... .$558 14

SUNDAY SCIlOOL FUND.

Received..............................$60 48
Expended : General Expenses ........ $28M 20

TransferrLd to Building Account.. 23 43
Baace on hand................ 8 85

-_ $60 40

W. B. UNsWoRT11.

BELWOOD AND GARAFRAXA.

The auxiliary at Behivood bas added ne new
ames since June last. The meetings b"ave been

added eighit durin%, small and irregular, but those wi'o co:d,,d not at-
to join in with Rev. tend have been faithful ini giving their contribu-
leaving on the rol tions. Those viho miet together have feit benefitted.
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We look forward with hope to the coniing year's
work, and trust that P.uch more may be accom-
plished than during the year that bas gone. The
receipts have been about $14. The Little Earners'ý
Mission Band now has about twenty five naines
on the r'oll. The meetings have been well attended.
Last Fali, after a short and severe intss, one of
our most active workers, Jennie Ba.yne, the Sec-
retary of the Band, was called home to be with
Christ Among her last words, she said : lTell
the Mission Band I die bappy. 1 want thern ail
to meet me; I, shall know theni whien they corne."
Shie was deeply interested iii the Mission îit
Cisamba, Africa. Last Spring, five cents 'vas
given to each of the children of the Band, to in-
vest. Many of thein expended it in seeds, and
made gardens, sellhng the products. The resuit
of investing one dollar wvas ejylit brought in by the
children. The young girl wvho died had a bed of
citrons. These were sold for $1.25 ; a niemorial
fund to go towards buying something useful for
the school at Cisamba, Africa. About $16 has
heen raised by this Band during the year.

At Garafraxa, the meetings have been small,
liut full of interest. The letters sent to us by
Xiss Currie are read. Papers on mission work in
India, Africa, Hudson Taylor's Mission in China,
and our work in the North West, have been read
and talked over; but the most precious season to
ine is wvhen, on bended knee, each one petitions
our Father foi' a deeper consecration of purpose,
more personal self-sacrifice, and hearts filled with
sympathy for the erring and neglected everywhere,
for a continuai out-pouring of the Spirit upon the
workc and workers, at home and abroad. We are
taking Life and Light and Mùision Studies. iRe-
ceipts for the year have been about $18. The
Little Light Bearers' Mission Band has about
thirty me!nbers on the roll, with an average at-
tendance of twenty. We have som)e very active
workers among the boys here, as well s in theý
Belwood Society. Twenty-five of the children had
a dollar divided amiongst them last Spring. Some
invested their money in potatoes; one boy planted

a bed f orn nifd sold them for 50 centi; a
liftie girl bought a spool of thiread and crocheted
lace, which she sold for 25 cents. Two littie boys
put their money together anmd bought a dozen eggs,
wvhich were set. They took good care of the

chîckens tilt they were fit to seli; this brought
them in 60 cents erch. Sottie raised ducks, some
picked weeds. and one littie boy ;vaslhed the tea-
dishies for a month, earnin g 30 cents. Little
mustin bags wvere given to encli child to put the
resuit of their investment in, wvith an account of
how they liad raised the înoney. A niteting %vas
held in eachi of the chu rches. The entertainrimmnt
cousisted. in singing hymns from the Missionary
Hynal, a concert exercise on Af ries,, and one on
IlGiving," and suitable recitutions. Two very
pleitsaut evenings 'vere spent, and when the bags
were being opened great iinterest prevailed arnongst
the childreix. The total resuit was about $19 in
money, and, 1 think, a deeper interest than ever
in ission wvork. The Ligrht Bearers have raised
about $23 during 1888.

MANCHESTER, N.S.

XVe have here an auxiliary beset with difficul-
ties, yet holding on. One of their nuniber writes:
CIWe 9rgauized as a Missionary Band of four
mnmlers, the first night, and the rneibership
gradually increased to twenty. Since, five have
gone to the United States, and three resigned. Lt
i a country place ; the houses are scattered, and
we have to wvaIk two miles sometimes to hold our
meetings. A t times we have felt almost dis-
couraged ; but by God's help the work is still con-
tinuing, andl we have been greatly encouraged by
the letters received f rom the C. C. W. B. M.

WEST CENTRAL AFRICA.

THE, annual report of the Americain Board, just
published, says this of Mr. Currie's field in Af rica,
and of the pcople anion- whom he labors ;-

Evidence accumulates to show that this mission
is providientially in possession of exceptional. ad-
vantages for the building up of Christ's kingdorn
in Central Afrîca. The stations already estab-
lished occupy healthy si(es in the inidst of a large
accessible population, and lying directly on the
line of readiest and most frequent communication
between the coast and the interior. The language
spoken by this people, and made the medium of
our nuissionatry work aînd the basis of a Christian
literature, is widely diffuseci throughout the in-
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terior, and must be the laiîguage of missionary and tenderness, whiclî
wvork over a thickly inhabited territory, stretching mission of Ris trucech
far beyond tiie bounds of present explorations, a genuine manifesta
The people thernselves are great travellers and towvards the Jewvs, ané
traders, and of quick natural parts, preparcd thus, sentation of the living
not only to receive the gospel readily, but to dif- ation for believing
fuse the newv faith far and wvide. Mr. F. S. Arnot, peculiarities are or ar
the young Scotch niissioniarýy in the Barotse valley as a people accept the
to the soutlî-east of our field, wvrites to our mis- relected -Christian 6
sionaries thus : IlI do not believe you can possibiy
think too highiy of Bihé as a field for miissionary RApiI> changes are
wvork. Ail thepse interior countries are travelled under tUhe working of
over in ail directions by Bihieans ; every littie trod'jiced there only
bailet wlhere a toothi of ivory inay be fouiid is feast.' have given plac
soughit out. Ail that a Bilié trader says; is be- p'-aîse, tt;..l a mnissiona
lieved without a question. I have seen a good liness and receptivit),
deal of the Bihieans, and I ain persuaded that a One of the native prei
more enterprising tribe of men does not exist in ia sermon : IlThe tirne
ail this central and southern Africa." and doing. Foreigner

Many have died of
A PROPOSITION FOR JAPAN. speared and tornahaw]

-- gospel to other distric

seeni to prelude a clear ad-
aracter and mission. Wîth
.tion of Christian feeling
Iearnest efforts iii the pre-
Gospel, there is good found-
that, whether their racial

flot assimilated, te vl
Messiafi tîey have so long
~uardian.

takiî'g place iii New Guinea,
Christianity, wluich wvas in-
i few years ago. Cannibal
e to meetings for prayer and
ry reports a growing friend-
of spirit among the natives.
t.chers used this latiguage iii
bas corne for us to be up

's have brough lt us the gospel.
fever; several have beeiî

ked. Now let us carry the
ts. And if we die 'tis weli

TiUE second point to wvhich it seems important for wve die in Christ."
to cali the attention of the Board is wvhether it is -

not possible for all the great missionary organiza- "IT illustrates," says the M1issionary tleraid,
tions of the Protestant faith throughout the world "lthe miarvellous progress of Cliri.stianity in Japan,
to unite iii a concentrated effort to evangelize that there should be neariy -20,000 miembers of
Japan within the briefest practicable time. As churches in the Empire before the whole Bible is
lias been said in report, and as is known to ail in- givcn to the people in their native tongcue." \1ay
telligent Christians. now is the lîour of marvellous the Word of the Lord now hiave yet freer course
opportuniity for the winning of Japan to Christ. and grander triumupbs among the millions of Japan'
Lt m',y be doubted 'vhether history furnishes aù'y
parallel, certainly there is none iii these days of Two BAGDAD JEws have boughlt th,- entire site
nmodern inissionary activity, to the eager readiness of ancient Babylon. On this Le Gitrptien Belge-
of the millions of this empire to corne under the 'vell remarks: "lIs it not a significant fact that
powver of the glospel. Why wouid it not be a wvise twvo Israelites should to-day possess the soul and
strategy, and in the long run a commendable the ruins of the immense City wvhere tlîeir ances-
cconomy, and a source of new enthusiasmn to the tors wvere captives and slaves, and of which their
churches in ail Christian lands, as weIl as a mag- prophets hiad announced the utter destruction ?

nificent triumph for the king-dom of our Lord, for -

the ieading iiissionary societies in America, and TUE, Old Testament, as 'veil as the Newv, is now
iii Great Britain, and on the continent of Europe, published in the Japanese language;hin been
to hold consultation throughi their proper oflicers, coupleted within a year past.
and to miap out a programme of co-operation, and _______________________
then to combine ail encrgies of men and money for
the next ten years in an effort to, Christianize
Japan ? Not iess 'vouid need to he donc for our--
other missionaries fields. We wouid work on, MEAT OR BEER.
proudly too, with a quickened impulse, and w.th
increased resources iii China, and India, and Tur- On a recent cold înorning the very sniailest sire
key, and Africa, and eise'vhere. But let the grand of a small boy went into a market and asked for
rally beupon Japan. [Report at American Board live cents wv -rth of sait pork. It wvas portioned
annual meeting in Cleveland, Oct., 1888.] out, and then the child showed two cents more,

-- and said it -was for a soup boue. The bone 'vas
THE. Jcw responds to kindly treatnîerat and poli- produced, and as the nîarket-nian handed it to the

tical recognition by giving up bis bitter hiatred of cluild, ivho w.îs barefooted, though sncw and ice
Christianity, and by opening a less bi assed mind wvere on the grounid, he observed that hie hield iii
to the claimis of the Messiah. Ch rist is often meni- one hand a large pail, and inquireci what, he was
tioned in Jewishi inounals in a toite of reverbnce to< «êt iii it. IlBeer," said the sinail boy. To ûll
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that pail with beer would cost fifteen cents, which in a state of deep intoxication. She never regained
%vas more than double the sum appropriated for the self-control, and (lied a helpless drunkard. Froni
faniily's food! for the day. This happens mlaily, and!, his experienti' of such cases, Dr. Miller recoini-
oif course, the father doesn't %vork.--Holyoke, imouds that they shouit! have unferrnented wine,
Mýass., Transcript. or pass the cup at the comimuniion.- Scottis4 Cong.

Thue 44Lewistoil (Me.) Journal, in a recenit issue, MNr. T. R. Allimion, the medical editor of The
1111ys : "Our Maine savings banks now have nearlv Il éeki,, imp and A',h, ;s -clin- t.n live for a
forty millions deposits-an increase of over two
millions in the past year. There are 5,3:33 more
depositors in these banks than there were a year
ag,,o. 0f the 124,562, depositors, about fou r-tifths
represent a deposit below $500. TheàMaine wvage-
earniers are economnical and industirioiis." We have
11o doubt that prohibitGn iii Mlaitne does seriously
interfere with the business interests of brewers,
distihlers, and liquor-sellers ; but in the liglht of the
savings banks' figures, it is obvîous that the work-
ing people, and others arnong their depositors, can
endure that sort of Ilmrin 'wbvich it brings to them
with great coniplacpeny.-N.ý Y lVitnessq.

The UJnited Kingdoin Alliance bias recently
celebrated its anniversary in a series of meetings,
tUecimost brilliant and successful ever held in the
hustory of the Association. At the annual public
meeting the Right H-on. Sir WVilliam Vernon Har-
court occupied the chair, ndi, in the course of bis
speech, declared that -aIl] who are conversant with
thxe miatter know that public opinion bas grown,
not wveaker, but stronger in these years, and! the
teniperance party is, a powverf ul party in this coun -
try-the i-ost powerful and most moral party, in
mly opinion, since the great question of slavery was
advocated." Speaking of Local Option lie said he
-4proposet! to give the absolute control of the liquor
traffic, including prohibition, to the people."

In most of the State Legisiatures now in session,
the liquor question is coming to, the front. In
Peunsylvania a resolution bas been passet!, and

ciued by Governor Beaver, sulîmitting osiu
tional prohibitory amendinent to the people. Neb-
raýska bas voted to give her citizens the alternative
of forever prohibiting the manufacture and sale of
liquor, or aclopting some form of license. A meas-
ure is pending iii Michigan Drohibiting the traflic
ini ail those counties wvhich voted it down under
the local-option law. In Illinois a prohibitory
amendaient resolution was introduced by Senator-

Dr. A. G. Miller, son of the late Prof. Miller, of
Edinburghi, telis of a lady patient of bis o'vn who
became ad drunk-ard, but on repentance was, restored
to membership in the church, ber pastorbeing the
late William Arnot. She came straight houle
froin the communion table, broke open the side-
board, and 'vas seen by Dr. Miller in the evening

nioiitx on uiothing but wvhole mneal and distilleci
wvater. -Christian JVor(d. A long tirne ago, some
tee-tot-il boy s iiade a likce experiniext, with excel-
lent hygienic resuits. See Daniel i.

IJESUS OUJR KING.

[he Rev. i. T. Thoinsa, foriierliv pator of the Northern ConrcR-
tiotial Churchi. Toronto. ncw cf 1Cii-bih, Royston, Cambridehire,

Engai. ountiuesai,~sa itte.The ftluwing. f rainhise n. is ex-
tr>'cted f r4-ni a liffle Inonthly thurch-Ioeal, The Chithill and Barley
Conqregqational lesseger."-ED. J

1ESUS, Thou art our Lord and
Ring,

We couxe before Tlîee now;
To Thee iye would our tribute

- bring.
Inl sweet allegiance bow.

- ""'! inav we think how Thou
did'st leave

.~ Thy radiant throue on high
To weatch and pri'y, tu toil and

And for our sake» to die.

Neyer, through ail eternity,
Canl we torget Thy love;

Now wve delighit to sing of Thee,
And shail in realuis above.

.Jesus, our King, extend Thy sway.
Thy golden sceptre sweet,

Till foes subdued, rejoice to lay
Rich presents at Thy feet.

Restored, oh soon, let Isr-ael be.
In types and rhadows old

May they their true IMessiah see--
The Lamb of G.'od behold.

Miav Africa, in Thy blest voice,
rfind healing for hier woes;

Bid ber waste places ail rejoice.
And blossonas the-rose !

Those boly fields which Thou ha8t trod,
Lord, we wvoild w in for Thcc ;

In this crusade hielp us, oui G od,
To bing our victory.

O'er ahl the earth arise and shiine,
I>itbpel this world's dark night,

Jesus, our Lord. our KmmIl divine.,
Oh let there nowv he iglt.
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In that great "magazine of rnortality,> West-
LESS(NS FOM GRVES.minister Abbey, are the tombs of philosophers

philanth ropists, poets, statestueni, warriors, kings-
DY 11EV. J. 13. SILCOX, LATE 0F WINNIPEG. " lthe congreg(,ated bones of the great men of past

1ýýon) on lis aidtha a rav, herverfoudtinies who have filled history withi their deeds,
rZome oeasadtatagaewleeefon and the earth witlh thieir reniown." The grave that
preaclies to the soul a short, earnest sermon. I affected nie rnost tvas the grave of David Living-
felt the trutlh of this last surn mer, as I stood bY stone. I came upon it unexpectedly as I was
the' graves of sonie of the wvorId's distinguished walking down the aisle of the Abbey one Sunday
dead, across the sea. Surroutnded with the rush at the Iclose of the after-noon service. 1 reverently
and 'var of London's ever busy life is that famous paused, for 1 feit that hiere 'vas the grave of one
God's acre, IlBunhili fields," the IlCainpo Santo " of Chirist's ruost princelv men. On the black
of our owvn non-confornmist forefatlîers, the "Puritan; marbie siab 1 rea.1 these significant wvords-
necropolis" of England. Here- "Brouglit by faithful baifds over land and sea,

Within the city's heart of hearts is kee>l kere rests3 David Livingstonîe, Missionary, Traveler,
In 8aCi cd silence, that no dîn can brak Phflanthropist. Bot-i iMarch 19, 1813. Died
The bleeping dead wlio did niost valiarit tlîiîgs Mas' 1, 1873i, at Chetaînba's vilkage, I3iala. For
F or conseience and for freedoi long ago." thirty years his life was spent, in an unwearied

In tluis famious field of graves lie the reinains of etiort to evangelize the native races, and to explore
such wvortlîies a-s Isaac Watts, the heaven-inspired the undiscovered secrets, to abolishi the desolating
hymrî-writer; Johin Bunyan, wvho, frorn pison- siave-trade of Central Africa, where, 'vith lis last
cells, sawv the bis of Beulali shining fair; John 'vords, lie wrote, ' Ail I cai add in My solitude is,
Owen, the great dissenter,'* who preached before May heaven's ricli blessindîg corne down On every
the Ilouse of Conumons thîe dlay after tlue execution one-Anierican, Englibh or Turk wvho wvill hielp
of Charles 1. The graves of Nasinith, founder of to heal the open sore of the world.' Othier slueep
the City Missions; Hughies, founder of the British Ihv vihaeîo fti od hias
and Foreign B3ible Societ.y: and Buxton of eman- ms rnadte hhha î oc.
cipation faine, are lîcre. These are somne of the forget the sermon I heard that day in the Abbey,
hieroes but I 'viii neyer- forget this sermon thiat wvas

W«ho wonî oui- batties for us. not, indeed, siiently preached to me, as I reverently lingered
Witli clash of bayonets, thunder of the guns at the grave of that davoted mis-sioný..ry of the
And tranîpling down the death of other inen; Cross. At such a grave 've cannot hetp praying
Blit by tlue force of noble character that God wvill, in sonie wvay, use us in bis higli and
And luithfui purpose, by the~ cutting power lioiy service. Our ]ives are %vorth only wvhat they
0f pen and tongue, and subtie influence, are wortu to Christ and lus cause. Well inîghft

Befre hic wepon nîny wrng vcn donS Ruthierford say, IlIf I had ten thuousand lives,
The grave that held nie Iongest in that sacred Christ should have thern ail.'"

enclosure was the grave of Susanah WeslIey. The The first monument I iooked on ini St. Panl's
saine marble slab that lier sons John and Charles Cathedral was General Gordon's. The. inscriptioni
erected over iiiother's grave stili niarks lier last is itseif an earnest, inspirilg sermon, because it is
resting-place. Tlîe defacecl inscription tells us that so true of the nman. On one side of the cenotaph
"lihere lies the body of Susanah Wesley, widowv is this: "lMýajor-General Charles Gordon, wvho at
of Rev. Wane1Xesley, died .July 1743, aged ail titues and every'vhere gave his strengthi to the
73 yearb. weakl, bis substance to the poor, bis sympathy to

Ilu suie ani certaiin hope te rise the suffenincy and his beart to Godl." On the
Ani claliin her iansion in the skies, opposite side, "4He saved an empire by bis -,v.aniike
A Cliristiaî hiere her flesh laid dowfl, genius, lie ruled vast provinces wvith vson justice

The ros exeangng or acîcî,and power; and lastly, in obedience to, bis sovereign's
Wliat an cloquent sermon Johin Wesley must coitnmand,» he laid down bis life in the bieroic t>at-

have preaclie(l the day lie stood biere on bis rnother's tenîpt to save mien, '%vomen and children froiu
grave and preaclied to the great multitude fron: imminent and deadly penil. 'Greater love bath
thme text, dit sawv a great7white throne. " But whîat no mani tlian this, tliat a man lay down bis life for
ait eloquent sermion on 'vonian's far-reacbinii i- his friends.' (St. John -\v: 13)." It is our privileg,,e
fluvnce for good is 3ilently preaclied to, us hy thîe te live as great and useful a life as the biero of-
grav-eof tbis godly rnotlier. By lier- loly life and Taeping and Khartoum. We can give ourstrength
teachin- she trained lier sons for God's service, to tbe weak, our substance to the poor, our syi-
and tlîrouglh tlîeîî shue lias lîelped te, 611 the wvorl pathy to the suffering, a-ud out heart te God as
with Christian truth and holv son-. and beaven did he. In ail our villages and cities there are
%vith redeeied sotîls. scores of boys goin- ùo tlîe bad because nwii of
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intelligence and ability wvill not d'O for them what first the success of Cbristianity in India to-day
Gordon did for ignorant, negylected boys of that wit.h1 tlîat of Islam, and then this success of Islam
part of London whichi for a time was bis home. %vith that of the early Catholie Churcli in the first
Hie «athered them into bis house ami taught theni three centuries of oui, era. Christianity to-d'ay is
out of the Bible liow to live pure, brave manly beaten, lie lîolds, by Islamn ; but IlIslaml, aithougli
lives. H1e wvas grander before that class of ignor- often as!sisted by authority, bias taken three times
ant boys than lie was at the head of his Ilever- as long to convert one-tifth of India, as early
victorious arrny ' in China, or ini bis loueiy watch Catholic Christianity took, althougli constantly
on the desert. suflèring persecution, to convert tlue Romian em-

Two graves in Paris specially impressed me, pire." The argument is clear : modern Cliristiati-
thoughi in a different manner. One %vas the mnag- ity is a failure as compared Nwith islam ; therefore
nificeîit mausoleum of Nbapoleon in the Church of it is doubly a failure as conipared wvith early
the Invalides ; the other was. the humbler tomb of Catholic Christianity, wvhich conquered the whoie
Victor Hugo in the. Pantheon. Napoleon used great Roman wvorld in 300 years.
hi'; colossal powers in sehemes for bis o'vn glory. .Nolet us criticise the critic. People do
Victor Hugo consecrated bis superior. genius to the commonly say and suppose that Christianity did
advocacy of justice and humianity to the poor and convert the Romans; but it is more ti-ue to say
the wronge-d of France. The one lived for self ; that the Roman Governm-ent converted Christian-
the other lived for humanity. No tears are sbed ity. We are not ail of us persuaded that the union
over the gorgoeous tomb of Napoleon. Men may of an ecclesiastical, organization with a civil gov-
admire the spiendor of bis genius, but they detester entodyscesevuesaddvti.
the selflsbness of his ambition. But at the grave But students of the history of long agxo are fast
of Victor Hugo 1 saw the common people and the agreeing to tell us that such a union 1,,500 years
poor of France reverently gather and pile bis tonib agro was, at best, not a rel'igiou-s success.
bigh with reaths of geiiuine affection and gratitude. "3. The story told in briefpst wvords is this:
What sermons against greed and for genei'osity are XhnorLr eu etti atmliue
preacbied bythesetwo graves! Themnanthatlives for speedily gathered in fellowship round His name.
self lives for the srnallest and nieanest thing in Many, most of these wvcre poor, and miuch of the
the universe. He -who 1lives for Christ and hu man - common Christian wvork wvas to help encli other
ity lives nol)ly. It is belpful and inspiring to with daily bread. Ere long a systein of heip grew
stand l)y the graves of those who bave consecrated elaborate ; and a poor unan, Journeying froin towvn
higbi position and great talents to the service of fol- work, carried his certificate of need and right
God and man. They are our lords and leaders- from the deacons of the bmotherhood in one town
"the sceptered sovereigns wvho mile our spirits to the deacons in another. Of course, the deacons
from their urns." Being dead, they yet speak. soon became the overseers of the pool-, of the pro.
It is indeed truc that every grave preaches a ser- perty, and finaily of everything. Witbin a hun-
mon. Therefore- dred years after the Lord 'vas crucitied, tbe

"While we reverently honor the dead 1deacons had developed into bishops of a wvell.knit
Who once were great, as wc shall neyer hc, oraiain vieteprabrpso vssmi
Let us go cheerily aiong our way, 1ognztowietepece atrwssml
'fhankful for them, yet hopeful'for ourselves.' tbe eider. T'vo bundred years after tlue Cros ., this

systeni of mutual heip between town and town,
San Diego. ________province and province, h ad become; a netwvork of

DR. UFF N INIA.control. There were lixed terms of entrance into
DR. UFF N INIA.the organization, fired fornms of olbservance 'vithin

fixed law for ail life, and ail wvas firmiy ruied by
We like to follow our Canadian boys, wvhen they the overseer bisbops and their conferences. N.o

get awvay to Great Britain. They aIl do0 us credit, more temporal advantage was the motive and bond
foi' ail the great feliowvship ;nay, ail wvas biut a,

anl om f be-a uninbanGeki->v way into an eternal city and bliss beyond the
achieved wvorid wvide faine. Rev. Pi-of. Duff vrites fgrave. "The security for these great benefits, pre-
to the Manchester iYorthern Advance concerning sent and to corne, 'was the apostolicity of the
Mfissions to India, and reviews an article in t e" Episcopai order, of the creed professed at admis-

('oneinpram Révew n th suýcct We ,,,sioni to the feliowship, of the rites ohserved within,
fromProf Duf's aticl: cnd of the wvoiks, or cainon, or iaw, on whicb ail
fromProf Duf's aticl: was heid to be founded. Ail wvas of the apostles,

1. lie dlaims that Ohristianity iii India lias therefÙre ail "'as of God.
failed as compared 'vith reasonable .expectation. 4. The extent of this union is 'veil knowvn. [t
L~et us then insk what is the Revievei-'s expecta- îstretchod ail over the vast Roman Bm pire, and
tion, and wve shall learn this froin ibis coiipatring furthler. Weil înight em perors envy it. J t covered,
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scarched, knew, rnoulded every one of the great pro-
vinces f rom endl to end of tbe Mediterraneaîî ; it
ruled ail the south of Eut-ope, ail the north of
Africa, and far up the Nle, ail Syria, and far up
and down and beyond the Euphrates, far away
across Russia and Germany, to the isies of the
Britisli sea. Suelh a power the Roman Government
feared. '[bey tried to break it, and that was
wl1îat we cali the awful Diocletian persecution
about the year 300 A.D. But this poor union,
titis league thiat ciaiinîcd to ruIe bcyond the grave,
and that did mule on titis side of it, was too strong
for a Romian cuiiperor to break.

5. What did lie? Believe? Be convPrted?
Nay, v'emily ! Read the story. Constantine con-
verted ! Hie adopied itw systern. R1e converted
the organization to his uses. The tale is too ricb
and fui] to bc al! told heme. Wouid that it were
weli read for our own guidance to-day. But the
sunui of ail is tbis. The case and quiet that came
of that union muined both State and Cburch so
calicd. Rcnue feul; and, wvhen she came to bier
fall,lthc bhighest bishop sittin- in lher central strong-
lîold had neither strength, nor wisdoni, nor good-
ness enouglh to save lier.

6. Wc do flot seck that consumniation for India!
Tbe so-calicd conver-sion of Rome kilied life with-
in, auîd (Imove life witbout far awvay into the
wilderness. The seekers af ter God hastened away
from bishops, froin creed, froin sacraments, from
canon and aIl literature, away fromt ahl this new
wvorldlincss called godiiness, to seck God in the.
desert. The first grieat outburst of monasticism
wvas an indictnîent of the new society and the new
church as witbout God, a fori of godlincss with-
out its powver; and this iuîdictmcnt wvas a prophecy
of sorrowv for the empire. TI'le fail of Rome fui-
filled it. Wc inay pray God te ax'ert this fate
from India. Weil mnay wc toil and give te pre-
vent it. God hielp the missionaries to prevcnt it,
%vbile wve help Him, thmough theni, by more gen-
erous support titan ever. If they wcre to produce
a powerful ecclesia-stical organization and a me
fined systen of observances, these would be no sign
of the success of Christianity. TUe day of success
of such systeais bas been again and again tbe day
of failure of Christianity. The absence of sucb a
St.ate chiurch for India, or national systeto of re-
ligion there, miay be no failure, but the happiest
omen of Christianity's success.

REVIVAL EFFORTS.

An ob.jection to special revival efforts sometimes
raised, is that è here inust nceds be a pcriod of
ietbargqy in order to bave a revival. aRnd that the
:îctivity of the churchel ia tou~ apt to confine itself
to these efforts and acconîplish little the remnainder

of the year. On the contrary, resuits wvill show
that those churches which liold the most success-
fui revivals year after year, do the best regular
work. The indifference that does flot seekz revival
efforts is very apt to be coupied wvitli a wveak
spiritual life and feeble grovth. The cliurch that
ig opposed to revivals rnay be counted uponi as
opposed to local missioct work, unless somne one

~eise does it, and in a general wvay as opposed to
everything outside of regular services, beeause
it necessitate-s a seif-denial that is burdensonie.
Underlying it ail may usualiy be found a Ilack of
interest in the salvation of souis that accouints foi'
the existence of the condition referred to. Special
revivals originate in the earncst consecratec]
determination of Christians to win souls. There
may possibiy be but a smail atteridance of the uni-
converted at the regular meetings of the cluurchi.
Special services are sure to attract soniie flot
accustomed to attend, and an opportuniity to reach
the unconverted is thus afforded not to he hiad in
any other way. Tien, too, the ineibership of the
church is more fuily eznployed than under other
circumstances, and talent flot at other times avail-
able is brought into use, making the cburcb far
more effective as an evangeiizing forcc tlhan it
otherwise wvould be. Lastly, there are very few
of our churches so alive to the responsihilities of
their divine commission a-, not to rîeed an awaken-
in- for their own good as %vell as for its effect ini
reclaiming the loît.-Exchange.

HOME TRAINING.

1I pity the man who gets lier f or a wvife," said
a mother not long ago, speaking, of a beautif ul andl
gifted daughter; and another, 141 pity the poor
girl my son will marry." In both cases the re-
mark originated in the knowvledge that seliiness
and irascible temper unfitted tbe child for a ha.-ppy
home-making.

Is not such a toother culpabie for this state of
things? Why did she let bier son or daughiter
Dcrow up with such a disposition ? Is it not an
injustice of the severest sort, foi' a parent to inflict
upon others the sorrow and trouble wvbich iinust
ensue in domestic life, if the husband or -wife lias
not, been taug,,ht self control, and been traiued iinto
the truc law of love?

And wvhy is this not oftener donc? Why are
not s'ons and daughters trained for the relations
that will be theirs in the future? The parent does
not look forward. With themi children are moi-e
animais to ho fed, clad and housed ; pets to be
caressed, obJects of parental convenience or enJoy-
ment. They fail toe consider %vhat they ar<, to be
Vy and hy and to train thein to that cnd I f a
boy i§ to be a merchant, a doctor or a lawyer, lie
is educated for bis profession. If a girl is to he a
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teachier, an artist or a dressrnlaker, she too must be hilities are that the idie habits thus formed iii early
e(lUCated for it. Why should not boys and girls life will rernain with you to your dying day. Be
withi equal propriety be trained to be hushands, wvarned, then, in tine, andi resolve that as the hour
%vives and parents? " 1Oh," says one, Ilthey wvil1 sjpent iii idleniess is gone forever, you wvill improve
couic naturally to that. Good cornnon sense wvill each passing oxie, and thereby fit yourselves for
teaeh tlîern." WTe beg to differ. TI'ie character, usefulnless andhpiîes-itflWns.
the( disposition that will conduce to a hiappy home -

is not brougylit about in a moment, wvith a strokce; "Avoid discussing serrns-raisimg a 'vind to
it mnust be a growth, i graduai d eveloprnent. The blow away the seed." These are golden wvords.
princeiple of truc kindriess is to.b e implanted early. Would that ail Christians %vouid reniemuber thein
Clfldiren inust be taught that they are not made How often a harshi criticisrn has destroyed the
1llerely to be happy tlîiemselves, but to do their effeet, of a sermon that otherwvise wvouid have
shiare towards iniparting happiness. blessed the hiearer ! I thouglit it %vas a grood

Let thiei be trainied to do this in the sinail sermon," said a young girl, "-tili 1 lîcard them
tlingis of life. Teacli thein to avoid the look, the talk about it at hîe"&
Wor1d, the gesture that would cause pain in another, -

and to perforai the minutest, act that wvilI bringY a SANKEY'S Hyiîs.-Thie meeting is opened iii
miule to the face or a pleasure *to the heart, of a the usual wvay, Sankey's hyînnls being used. 'How%
companion. Let thle character be based on this cornes it, that these hymns, sonuie of 'vhich are so
law of love, and ini the future every outbreathing meaningless, have pushied out ail others at sucl>
of the heart wvill be kindness ; and self forgetful- meetings ? XVhat is lacking in our usual hymuis?
ness, sirnplicity and grace wvilI throw the s'veetest That is a question sonie skilful inidividual iligit
charins about the person. solve for us.-Scottishi Congregationalist.

And we must go deeper down even thian tlîis. -

'flicbhidren niust be led to Jesus, rnust be regen- AN OLD AIIAB'S PRAYER.-" Oh,) God! be Thou
er'ated, buit up into Christ, consecrated in body, kind to the wicked !Thou hast been sufficientlv
soul and spirit, and their every act and 'vord wvilI kind to the good in niaking thiei good."
he so ordered as to please the Lord, and the truest -

happiness 'viii crowvn every <Ioniestic relation they Every evangelical churcli in Worchcster, Mass..
assume. Ilu His nane " is the truc home motto. except the Episcopal, it is reported, niow bams a

"Train up a child in the wvay lie should go, and Society of Christian E ndeavor. The saille is
wvhen lie is old hie wvill flot depart froni it." But truc of Springfield and many other cities. -Chic
the converse is equally truc. Fail to train up the ago A dvance.
child in the wvay lie should go, and wvhen hie is old -

hie wvill neyer bo able to flnd lis wvay into it.- There is a wvide difference hetwveen wvaiting and

MISSPENT EVENINGS.

The boy wvho spends an hour ecd evening boiter-
ingr arounci the street corners, wvastes, in the course
of a year, three hundreci and sixty-five precious
hours, which, if applied to study, 'vould familiarize
hin 'vitli science or literature. If, in addition to
wasting anl hour each evening. hie spend two-pence
for a cigari, wvhiclh is often the case, the amnount
thus more than -w'asted wvould. pay for ten of the
leading periodicals of the counitry. Boys, think of
these things. Think liow much precious turne and
good money you are wasting ; and for what ? The
gratification afiorded by the lounge at the corner,
or by the cigar, is only tcmporary, but the harmful
effects upon health and character are lasting. You
cannot indulge in these practices 'vithout seriouslv
iii.juring-yourselves. You acquire idie and Nvsteful
habits, which wvill dling to you through life, and
grow upon you wvith each succeeding year. You

ia y, in after life, slîak-e theni off, but the proba-

the turne for action lias arrived. iDelaying is re-
mairîing inactive after the time for action has
arrived.-S. S. i-ies.

C. C. W0flfA",S BOARD 0F MISSIONS.

The Treasurer would a3-knio'led-e thie followi)gy
sui-ns receivcd since the animal meeting .- Sou t Ih
Caledon, $26; Fergus, $4I.15; Calvary, (otra)
$10 ; Sherbrooke, 810 ; Lanark. $3; Georgevilk',
$5 ; Mrs. Willianis, (Montreal), 84-I Maxville.
$21 ; Forest, $5.25; Ga'-afraxa, $2.30 ; Martin-
town, $8 ; Lanark, $X5;: Cowvansville, $10; Vank--
leek ill, $3 ; Mouint, Zion, (Toronto), î:-14.90;
Hazelton Ave., $13; Nortliern, $28.75; -M elbourne
$9 - Riîber-Strnr.uit, $10; Toronto Br!ul,$10
C~ollection, $2,40 ; D. M. L., $37 ; M.Naxville, $20;
Scotland, $6.55: -.Garafraxa, $ý2; Wate-ville, $4;
Ssanstead, $','G ; Maýrtinitowi, ,1 Ottawavn, Col.,
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$7.50; Guelph, $2 1.51 ; Bond St., (Toronto),
$100.

Membership fees froni M1esdamues Rudeil, Me-
Callum, Burtojî, Williains, Clyne, Nasinith, Oliver,
Rawlins, Robertson, Wood, Unsworth, Richardson,
Ker, $1 each. Wrighît, Wood, Lamib, Stevens,
Love, 50e. each. Love, Kerr, 25c. each.

M. A. BURTON, Tr-easurer.
Toronto, February ISth, 1889.
P.S. -Ail moneys to beacknowledged atannual

meeting must be iu Treasurer's hands not Inter
thanl May 2Oth.

WATFORD, ONTARIO.

The Congregatiotial Chiurch, W7atford, Ont.,
wvorshipping, in a barn-like structure, in an out of
the way corner of the town, desire to buiid a suit-
able place of worship iu a central part of the town.
The church is weak and unable to do so, and tliere-
fore makes this appeal to Congregationalists for-
such assistance as they are disposed and able to
give. As the 5Oth Anniversary of tliis church is
nearly at hand, we desire to celebrate it by the
oponing of a respectable pince of worship, and
trust that this appeal 'vilI be answered by a snail
contribution,

D. ECCLES,
S. HO0W D P N,
E. SAUNDERS,

Deaco.

REv. ROBT. HAY, Paqfrn*.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

The Central Association wvill ineet at ALTON, On
April 9th and lOth. I. was ir.correctly stated as
JVion in February INDFPENDENT. See list of
oxercises etc., iii Iast nunher.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

The followving is a correéted list of contributions fi om
idhe East to the building fund of Pilgrim chure>,

Women's Board of Missions ..... ....... $Z100 00
Hamilton church ................. 27 35
Pine Grove .... 16 30
-Jamnes Wilkes and other frienids, Brantford 21 50
St. Catharines ........... .................. 1000O
1)tr. <Geo. A. Peters, Toronto 10 00
Mrs. H W. Spaulding, Sweetsburg, Que.. 5 00
Mount Zion, Toot...........4 00
Manilla. ....... 3 50
E. E. Braithwaite, Oberlin ..... 2 00
Zion Chtirch, Toronto ..... -" OO
Christian Etîdeavor Society of Zion Church 10 00
Miss Mai tin, Carafraxa. ...... .. ..... . 5 00
Garafraxa Church ...... .. .22 00
Bond St. Church, T'oronto .50 00
Paris Churcb ........ 10 00
Speedoside S. S............ ... 5 00

.. 1 200
Georgetownt................25 00

Friends, Stouffville .. . ........ 5 00
Four Friends8, New Durham . ............. 4 (0

Total received up to date.........$367 6.5
Portage la Prairie, Feb. 14.

CANADA CONGREGýAT1ONAL MXISSION.
ARY SOCIETY.

Received for the Society the following amounts9 since
xny last acknowvledgment, Dece.mber 3lst, 1888:

Toronto, Northern, $50; Colonial Nlissionary Society,
$591.47 ; Dan ville, Que., collection, $38, do., Ladies'
.Mis!si',nar-y Society, $27.50 ; do., S.S. MNssion Band, $31
WVatervi1le. Que., Ladies' M\. S., $8li; Barrie, Ont., addji.
tional, Q8.60 ; Hamnilton, Ont., 200:- G. T., ilitereat ou
G. R. M.F., $ 15 ; Cowansville, Que., $98 ; Liverpool, N.S.,
Ladies' H.M S., $14 ; Yarmouthî, N.S.. Ladies' A.S., $55 ;
Rev. F. H Marling, special for B.C., $20 ; Danville,Qtite.,
special for B.C.. $-20; Vividend on N.S. Bank stock, $1-26;
Scotland, Ont., $23*

Total Expenditure to date .......... ZS,505 31
Total Receipts ,.. . . 3,934 13

Deficit on present year .............. 4,571 18
Deficit froin Iast year ... ............. 309 95i

Total deficit to date ............... $4,881 13
S~u~.N. JACKSN,

Trea.'irer.
Kingston, Feb. ISth. 1889.

THE COLLEGE.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 'l'O FEIBRUARY iSTII, 1888.

D)ue Treasurer from last yca ............... $ 953 30
Paymnents this ycar to date ........... ... .. 5,684 47

$6,637 77
Receipts ..................................... 4,113 '27

Due Treasurer at Fehruary lSth, 1889 ........ 2,524 50

bEarly renuittanctes frorn churches are requested to lx,
addre8sed to:-

R. C. JAmiEsoNz, ESQ..
TwrM ontreal.

The following ainounts have been received to date on~
account of current expenses :

Alton, 86.50 ; Barrie, $1 1.10; . Belwoodl, $14.54 ; Bo%%
manville, Rev. WV. H. Warriner, S.5; do Mî's. McMurtry.
$Z-; Brighiauî, $12; Congregat'i Union, N.S. andN.B.,$15:
Cowansville) $52 ; Daîston, q3.03 - Eaton, S112.75; Edgar,
$914.09, Embro, $ý21.14:, do S. School, $14; Forest.
$12. 17 . Garafraxa. $,8 5-: . eorgetown. $25; do J. Bar
ber, $50; GTranby, $69 ; (Io S. Sehool, $4 26; Kingston
First, $118.50; Lanark, $;38:. London, Rev. H. 1).
Hunter, $10; M1artintown, 87: Maxville and St. Elino.
$.29; Nliddleville, 816.î0; 'Montreal. Emmanuel, $220;
Ottawa, $.30; Paris, $40; do 8 School, $12; Pine Grove.
S18.78; Portage la Prairie, q9 ; Sarnia, $23.50 ; Sher
brooke, $114.55. Stouffville, $17; Stratford, $27.35:
St. Catharines, $10 ; Torpnto, Bond Street, $50 ; do
Nortliern, $50: do Zion. $60; do Mt. Zion, $ý8; do Rcv.
A F. McGregor, $5: Vancouver, $43: Vankleek Hill,

li. W. WALKEH,

Fi??. Sfce. C'. C. 0/' BL. A'.,
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o,~r~zoIeo rolinii iYork. $3.00 a year. The February number ba&fa good article onStanley, IlThe White Pasha;
"lThe Belîs of Ste. Anine's," a French-Canadian

\Ve are sorry to say that Miss Pigott, matron story ; A good article about Mikado ; Stories about
at the College, is del ayed in Clevelanid by sickness. jSea-lions; Naval Drill; and t'A Runaway

,Donkey," capering through several pages. Pure,
Mr. Lee hias received his appointment to Cisain- 1beautiful and entertaining, for the children.

bit, West Central Africa. Hle expeots to sail
next May. TIIE ENGLISH CONGREGATIONAL YEAR BCOK.-

Our studezîts are supplying the church at St. is on hiand. Tt is a portly pamphlet of 512 pages,
Andrew's~~~~~~~ Qu.Rv .MAi aiggn xlusive of a 50 page "lannex " of advertisments

Soln on a viit at each end. The t'vo addresses from the chair ofcotlnd n a isi. 1the Union, are notable utterances. The Chair-
Mlessrs. Soland t, MeLeod and Braithwaite, old nan, Bey. Dr. Bruce, takes up IlCongregationalismn,

students of the College, are zîow studying in free, broad, and evangelical," for the annual meet-
Oberlin. We heard fronm thein a day or two-Iing last May; and "lNational Education Un-

ago. ectarian," for the Autuninal meeting. The Year

Mvr. McCallurn represented the young Men's Book contains everything interestin1g to Congre-
Christian Association of MNcGilI, at the Aniual i gationalists, as to the British Isies ; and muclh
Convention of the Associations of Ontario and relatiîig to the Colonies. Published by the

Quebc, hld rcenly a Ottsva Congregational Union, Memorial1 Hall, Farringdon
1 Street, London. Two shillings ; postage 4ýd.

Mr. Mason bias declined the caîl to, the pastorate 1t
of the Congregational chut-ch at Georgetown. le Lirr's LIVING AGE.-The numbers of the
lias accepted an appointînent by the MissiQnary New Year are quite equal to any former issue.
Society to go to Brandon, Man., to, start a Con- Whenever any notable article appears in a-ny
gregational churchi in that place. lBritish magazine or review, wve are sure to have it

in Littell's almost immediately. Weekly issue;
$8.00 a year. Littell & Co., Boston.

I~Literarp 1Rfiotcee.

OLD TESTAMENT STU DENT. -This standard help
t.o the critical study of the Old Testamtent, and
ind(ispensible to the Hebrew scholar, bias lately I
added a N. T. supplement; on the sanie lines as
the other. The February nunibez' is very interest-
ing and scbolarly. $1.50 a year. "Old Testa-
ment Student," New Hlaven, Ct.J

"cTii E WVITNESS," MONTREAL. -This sterling
paper-daily and wveekly-deserves -a notice at
the liand of everyone wvho desires pure literature.
The weekly is a dollar a year ; less in clubs. See!
advertisemnent on cover. We don't knowv any'
wveekly to equal the lVitness, as a general paper
for the fireside.

CENTURY MAGAZINE.-The leading magazine of
its class in the world. Century Co., Union Square,
Neo-w York: 84.00 ayear. The February numiber
is quite up to tAie mark. Kennan stili shows up
the barbarities of the Russians, in their exile sys-
teci. IlThe Life of Lincoln " is really a substan-
tial and authentic History of lis Times. IMany
other articles of high mient, niake up a good iin-
lier. Profusely illustrated.

ST. NICHOLAS MAGAZTNE.-Century Co., N.ýew

OUR LITTLE ONES AND TnE NýuRseRY continues
to be without a rival in ail the wvorld, as a
magazine for the youngest readers. Its poems,
stories, and sketches are selected with the great-
est care, are amusin *- and instructive, and every
one of them is illustrated by an artist of the best
reputation. IPublished monithly by the Russell
Publishing Co., Boston, at $1.50 a year. A trial
subscription of 3 mionths foi: 25 cents.

-- Jfor -tbe Wpo1n(;.

THE LOINDON FIREMAN.

Translated froni a German periodical.

BY REV. S. F. SMITH, D.D.

VEN ING was falling, when the
fixe-signal sounded at the station
house. The liremen were on
hand with their apparatus. Ar-

rived at the buring( bouse,
tlie foud iton ail sides

S enveloped iii flames. Terri-
- >fied men and women stood

at the windows wriiiging
their hands. These were

rescued; but later, when the roof already threatened
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to faîl in, it 'vas discovered that tiiere were some
cluildren in tho burning building.

Brave and stroiig men stood in silence, watching'
the flaines as they licked up the bouse %vitFu their
tiery totigues. Sonie vero tluinking of their ivives
and chlildren ut home. Others shurank fi-cm the
ti'rrtil>te deatl,iand stil others delayed because they
thoughit it imipossile for any 0o1e Wvbo should enter
the bouse to gept baclc agyain alive. Lt ivas a fearful
moment. At Iongth a voice w'as hourd frorn the dis-
tance, fallinu on the ours of tbo affrigluted hearers,

lstn't there ouue fireinan boere wvio fears God'?
Who will ho a liero to-day?" At tluis call Chris-
topher Benn stopped forwvarc. "l'Il go, hoe said;
tg 1 have fuitlî to ]ive, or' faitu to die. If I corne
out of the flaznes alive, my life slial ho consecrated
to God. Do you heur that, comirades? "

Howv soleinui, unider suclb circumnstances, sounded
this vow,) with 'vhicli thue brave man mnounted the
ludder, to v-anislu instantly iin the smoke and flames.

A few iniutes'passed. Mon and ivomon stoodt
iii lreathless expectution before thA scene. \ViIl
the brave manx vho bias risked luis life succeed in
saviing, even one child from the flarnes? Hie had
been out of sighit already tlhree minutes. Every
face wvas pale with feur, when suddenly every one
breathed more f reely, -Christopher 'vas descencling
the ladder wvithi a cluild iii each of luis arins. Ar-
ri%,ed ut tbe foot, lue foul fainting to thue ground.
His face and bauds %verc terribly burned;- but soon,
reviving, hoe sol emnly consecrated hinisoîf to the
God wvbo in the inîneut of greatest peril liadI
saved lus life. 'Many wvoudered at bis earniestness;
ail "'cr0 moved 'by its ftiness.

If- tol(l afterwvards wvhat lue experienced in thoe
bioni of peril iii the bîîrning bouse. Almost stifled
wvith smnoke, hie crept alongy to the chamber -,vbere
thue littie ones 'veie iii bcd. 1lovre lie hourd a
feeble voice 'vhichi sai(l, Il Brotlîei Willie, I cun
betau' thue Lord Jesus comning. I-le wvil1 tako care
of you and nue, W'illie, hoe loves us so0 But keop
un(ler tîxe bied clotmes or you 'vili te sufl'ocated."

Christopher seized the children, bed-clothes and
Il, auud 'vith %vonderful courage reacled the
wvindow. Just theuî the roof fell in. Wien ho
liad .,ot bis pî'ecious buî'deu out of the reach of
dangrer, one of the childruu said to him, Il 0 Jesus,
1 arn so glad you camne. Are you the, Lord Jestis?'"

But Ch i stop ler could not speak. The danger
escaped, the excitememut anci theo iewv thougluts no'v
'vukenod iii bis heurt wvere too muclh foi' hirm. Rie
descended, dizzy, fm'oin tue îvimdoîv, and feil as be-
fou'e stated, faiut.ing to the earth.

On u'etu ring' to consciousness, gazing upon the
children arnd pointing so bis burns, hoe said, "lSee,
dea,' children, wbat 1 got wvben I saved you fromi
tiue flamnes - but 1 %vould uxot bo without these
woundi, for any price. Your childislu faith strengthi-
ened mine. Froun thuis day Churist is rny -Master."

Christopher's coinpanions said luis religion shone
like bis lielmet,-a fit comparison ; for the brave
Ifiremnan's hielmet ivas so brighit that one could see
his face in it as in a mnirror.

From that time Christopher 'vent to bis work
'vith a far deeper sense of responsiiity wherievei-
the fire-alarin sounded. Hie lias neyer forgyotteu
that ighft iii the burning bouse wvhen the children
took hiim for his Lord and Master. Lookiiig back
to that scene, lie is iii the habit of saying, IlI amn
not Christ, but hoe goes wvitIi me. Neo stands at
my side. And it is 'voiderful howv safe I feel my-
self. I have faitl to li%,e and faitlu to die, because
the Lord Jesus is iiiy Saviour."

ANECDOTES OF BEASTS AND BIRDS.

How TO GAIN TIIE AFFECTION 0F ANIMALS.-
The followvingy ancedote seeins to shiow, that the
way to cause animais to becomne attached to you
is to taik to thein. Lt is related of Mr. Barlett,
the superintendent of the Zoological Gardenis in
London; "Aiong thle eniployes ut the gardens
wVas a ivatchinan, Nvho, being a sober mani anti
very attentive to bis cluties, 'vas prornoted to the
office of keeper. Here, too, lie heliaved as 'veil
as anyone could desi'e ; fed luis charges regul arly,
kept theni dean, wvus intelligently observant of
tlueir ivants and habits, and did everythitig in lis
power to promnote their cornfort. Yet, singular
to, say, the animiais nover becauue attachiec to Iiinu,
but, on the contrary, often conceivcd the most
violent dislike to hirn. (t is very essential, as
niay ho inmagined, to the health and well-being
of beasts in captiviLv that they should be kept
free fromi ail îvorry ou' vexation, so Mr. tariett,
knowving that rnost unaccounitable ani capricious
prej udices against particu lar iîud i vid uals some-
times arise ainong them, moved Iiiîn to another
luouso--moved hiini to two or~ three ini succession,
in fact; but al'vays îvith the saine resuit. The
inan hiraself freely adinitted that suclu ivas the
case, and tried to reniedy it but -without avail.
'IT douî't know hiow it is, sir ý' lie said. II îvîsh 1
did. I'ui sure I nover teased nor hurt that
bippopotamus iin ry life, and I've done ail I can
for lier; but she's aIvays goingy for nie, andi if she
could get at me she'd kzilI mie!' and, iii sooth, the
lady in question, in whose boudoir the unhappy
keopor was stationed at the turne, gave ample
demonstration of lier willingniess to reduco imn to
a fine state of subdivision at the earliest oppor-
tunity. Stili, Mr. Barlett argued, there rnust be
a cause, and forthwith set iîuself to wvatch, rnak-
ing at lengtb, this grand discovery-he mant neyer
tai/ced Io t/he animais ! That ivas the secret of the
whole trouble."-Boy's Newspaper.
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TRE POTTER'S "IWEE LAD."?

In a pottery factory here, there is a wvorktman
who had one small invalid child at home. lie
wrIought at his trade with exeniplary fidelity, being

.lySin the shop with the opening of the day.
[lie iuianagied, however, to bear each evening to the
bedside of his "lwee lad," as he called him, a flower,
a bit of ribbon, or a fragment of orimnson glass-
indeed anything that would lie out on the white
couniterpanie and give color te the room. He wvas
a qluiet, unsentiniental man, but neyer went home
at%îiglit without something that would make the
wvaIi face light up with joy at his return.

He nover said to a livingY soul that hoe loved
that boy so much. Stili ho wvent on patiently
loving him, and 'oy and by lie moved that whole
sliop into positively real but uncoiiscious fellowship
with him. The workinen ruade curious littie jars
and cups upon their wheels, and painted diminu-,
tive pictures dowvn their sides before tlmey stuck
themi iu the corners of the kiln at burning time.
Oiie brought soie fruit in the bulge of lis apron
and another engravings in a rude scrap-book. Not
oiîe of thern whispered a word, for this solemn
thing was not to ho talked about. They put theni
ini th-ý old man's bat, where he found themn; he
uvale, stood all about it, and, believe it or not,
eyluics, as you wvill, but it is a fact that the entire
pottery full of men, of rather coarse fibre by
nature, grew quiet as the mionths drifted, becom-
iiigg(eutle and kind, and some dropped swearing
as the 'veary look on the patient fellow-worker's
face to]d beyomd mnistake that the great shadow was
d rawving nearer.

Every day now some one did a piece of work for
imi and put it on the sanded plank to dry, so that

lie could come later and go earlier. So when the
bel) tolled, and the littie coffin came out of the
lonely door, right around the corner, out of sight,
there stood a liundred stalwart working moen f rom
the pottery with their cleail clothes on, most of
'vhom gave a half-day's timie for the privilege of
takzingr part in the simple procession and following,
to t.he grave that small burden of a child, which,
probably, not one lad ever seeri.-Cincinnati
Palier.__________

BATTLEMENTS.

WVheu thou 'buildest a new house, thon thon
shalt make a battiement for thy roof ; that thou
brin g not blood upon th:*ne bouse, if any man fal
rrom thence."

"The battiements surely are not up if we have
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"Yet hie thought ho 'vas building a battiemient
with those very cards," said Mary, witli an aniused
smile. Ilfor hoe said if bis oilîdren played at home
with him, they would have no teinptation to play
elsewbere."

IlStrange faliacy 1 to build a battliment, by ad-
mitting that promiscuous card-playing wvas wrong,
and thon train bis children so that thoy could
spring over them. That is what 1mis, nmechod
amounts to. No one believes that a boy accustonied
to cards at home, will decline tQ practise wvith
companions abroad. Just as 'vit the father wvho
indulges in the use of tobacco. Ho reproves, and
perhiaps punishes bis boy, for smioking a cigarette,
whien the cbild justly pieads, ' Father, if it is
wrong for ine, isn't it just as wrong for you ?"',

"lJosie P- asked bis father that question, and
the reply was, IlYou are too young, niy boy ; wait
tili you are a inan before you sioke.' ' Fiffler,'
said Josie, 'lmow old wore you when you began?'
and bis father couldn't say a word."

IlWe cannot ho too careful, Mary, of our in-
fluence both in our families, and in the social
circle. None of us stand in so isolated a position,
that there are none to observe us ; and if wve have
net raised the battiements of strong Chiristian
principle, and a pure, upriglit life about u%, soie
may be precipitated headlong from our very side
into the guif of muin. There are many ever on tbe
watch for our inconsistencies, and taking refuge
in our example whien 'varned tu fiee from evil.
Our children especially will be endargered by
every unguarded spot in our lives. Many, inany
boys and girls go down to deatli because parents
have forgotten the battiements of the roof."

"9Do you remember M'rs G- 'vho sent bier
littIe Alice to dancingy school 'to rnake hier grade.
fui'? she said she neyer ineant lier child to go into
gay society; oh no, she ônly wanted bier to be
lady-like and easy in lier imanners. But wvlen Alice
grew up she did g .,o i uto gay society, and bier
muother couldn't control lier. She carne to a bad
end, too, poor thing! 1 aiways feel sorry wben 1
think of hiem. She wvas the prettiest and pleasantest
girl in our class."

A. littie boy read froni bis Testament the wvords:
"The Son of man bath not where to lay bis head."

J:Ie sobbed aiond. Mis mother asked bun wbat
was the mnatter. At last, as weli as bis sobs would
let him, lie said :

IlIf I had been there, I would have giron ii
Miy Pillow?"

41%W "Li vu& L u;a>~ M M~ALV) Uus U Y~LI. LL ~URL ~urre, eI~" get, o onuu distiler,
" No; nor if wo are like the friend who called who some time ago deciared himseif an abstainer,

last evening, and remarked that bis chief amuse- 1 as giVenl Up bis connection witli the distillemy
ment %vas playing, cards witl bis children." business.
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BIBLE QUESTIONS. [ray be said that young Harrison bad nothing else,
to read, and therefore was obliged to talce tiiese or

9. WVlrt connection can there be between the îiotliing. WhT1ile this is true it is equally true that
eoziiiiig of the Lord, (1. Thess. 5 :2) anîd a "thief"'i if boys to.day, who have the clîoice of so inany

t Cb ed o excellent books, select otily tî'ashy story papers,

Il. cae o lnLleyiiia deaîî Anephh o Natural history mnade simple is a delight. The
barley beatezi out Five barley loaves uPOII altaste niay begin wvith stories of cats and dogs,
îîw0uîtailî. where 1 parrots and ponies, the ingeîîuity of inseets, the

1 2. WVaters mîade swîeet ayi tre± : A springiinstinct and skill of aniimaIs. Thus habits of care-
mnade sweet by sait. fui observation, of research and interest in the

ANSNEi-*<S 'l' FORIMER QUESTIONS. wonders and wisdoin of creation, niay perlhaps
5* Prfecly w sec develop inito sciciitific Stu(iy in Inter years.

5. ereclyeasy to believe, because Wesejust Sprighitly books of travel, the history of inventors,
the sanime kind of thiîîg in our day. Iu ever city their homes, and whiat they have donc, are en-
.1,111011g us, t.he lih1uuî traili as its or oîic p- joyed by any wide-awvake child. A taste for
Position to Christ and holiniess, just as the inakers reai poetry uiay be incuicated,-niot nierely sing-

of slve shrneshadiii pheus.song rhyme, but a love for- what is beautiful andi
0. "urranits. a sînali secdîess grape (dried inl pure in thought and language, whether iii poetic

the Sun,> grown near Corinth. Probably first im- prose or rhiytlînîi.--S. S. Y'ime.x.
ported iite Enigland throughi Holland and France.
And the Duteli anîd Fretii wvould proioilcie A boy tweive yeiàts oid was the important wvit-
(iorinth, ,Cos-iiit." Ilence the naine IlCurranit." ness iii a lawsuit. Onie of the lawyers, after cross

7. At the prayer of Eli 'jith (or Il Elias.") James questioling hinm severely, said, IlYour father has
-5: 17, 18 ; 1 Kings 18: 4.1, 45. been telling you ho'v to testify, liasià' lie ?" "Yes,"

8. 1Ierees." 1e. 4:u.said the boy. "Now , said the lawvyer, "1just tell
_____________us lîow your father toid you to test ify." II Xeli,"

PIVE 1BIBLE NAME8. said the boy, modestly, "lfather told me the Jawyers
would try and tamigle mie iii niy testiinony ;but if

Say these naines over a good inany tinies, uutil I would just be careful aîîd teli the truth, I-couid
you ean renmeîiber thein, and the order iii wliich ti h ai hn vr in.
thiey a-e giN eii: Adîutiî, Enoci, Ah)i aan, Solomiou, -

Christ. CRepeat tîmeni îgain, and tlien learn the 1It was at breakfast, and littie Nellie, who was
fohlwiiî bitof Bble hîoîolog :-a regular cliatteibox, liad scarccly ceased talkin.

1. Feinthe iîu Adni wîs reaed utiltheIl Neilie, dear," said lier grandîinaimnia, "Iyou talk
timje 1'iîoch wvas translated, %vas a tlîousand years. tomci o o' iu etligeeymn

2. From the tinue Eiiochi was translated until utc." X o, gran'nma ; but yen know you've iived
the tiîne -. bIraliaiti wvas born, 'vas a thousand years. a era ei~gti< An

3. Fi oui tie tiîîîe Abnîmiaîn 'as boin until the to get nuost of the taik out of you," answered
tinie Soloimmon dvdicated the temple, wvas a tlîousand 1NeIy.
years. MP TA TNOIE ewn

4. Frein the tiîne Selonon dedicated the temple &rMOTN OIENwsubscribers, i
until the tiiiie Cliîi-st mas liorui, wîîs a tîîousand order to a trial of the IND>hPLNI)ENT,u ill be put on our

list for six îîonths at hialf price. '25cts. If dcsiîed longer
years. il un,,et tiien be ordered and paid for. Local agents m ill

kitidly sec to thetse reniewals; for the Iltriai trip" itself
it is always iiiterestingr to kîîo' wlîat sort of -and then to eîîd-îs of ne bcîîetit to the magazine.

books were tlie favorites, iin thieir boyhood, of nien TISE CANA DIAN INDEPE.NDENTr.
whio ha% e since luî-coie famous. 11n the stery of: REV WIL.ANM WYF S'.IîTIl, Editer, is puhlished on
bis life, as told by Ueîwral Lem- WVallace, 've fiid t1ue fini-t of eveî y nîoith, andl senît free to any part of
thuat Geîieîal I laî'niscu, thei Republican candidate Canada or the Unîited States for oue cllar pe.r annum.

for he p'esdenc, ~as vry ond f te Waery Gcnh in adî'ance is r.'quircd of new subscribers. Pîîblished

novels, especially I vanhîom' and 'l'lie Talisman. He ýs<.lely. iii the intere-ts of the Coîîgnegational chuichies
laidawaya stre >f Eîglih ad Sctch îiso f the Doniîiiior' Pastois of chiîrchcs, and friends iii
laidawa a tor of nglsliandSuotli istry;general, are earnestly requiested to send promptly, local

fromn tales of tlîis cliaract' .rwhiclî did Iiimi good'items of church news, or comunications of geiieral in
service ini Imter vers. 1île also read Pil.grimi's terest. As we go to press in advance of the date, news
Progress. at liis iîît bers suggestion, with grEatýj itemîs should be iii before the lSth of each nionth. To

maeîes Ietî ia fWlted cyf subacribers iii the United Kingdomn, iîîclutiîîg postage, 59.fflgrnes. isothe ica ofWalfiel, acop ofper annum. Ail comimunications' business or otherwise,
which was gi% eni hii by liis umîcle. 0f course it to bo addressed : RKv. WV. W. SMITH, Newînarket, Ont.
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Mammoth
and illustrations.

Bronze Tmurkoi
Are the Ring of Turkeys!1

Âttaini ng greater sizo in less time
Iess feed than any other

known breod.

Gobblers when Maturi
WiII weigh

85 to 40 POTJNDS.

ONE? DOLLAR
rci

- FIER A NNUM

REv. WILLIAMi WYE SMITU, l1,DITOIR,-

With a large array of talented contribufvý

On

The promises wve have had of. literary help and cobperationly
us n-, hesitation in annouricing that the INDEPENDE4WT Wfll.,

be a spicy, lively, vwell-filled Magazine, a welcorne and

indispensible guest in every Congregational
househoki; and a helper toward Godliness,

Truth and Progress, in the Lanjd.

SUBSORIBE NOW.

T31hey are not only noted for their large
sizo and early rnaturity, but for

their rich chiangeaýble
bronze color.

ARE TUF.

Largest Breed of Ducks.
11111 wieigh 25 Ibs. per pair.

Descriptive price iist free.

Address, -

L. D. STAPLES,

Portland, rJic.

A WARM flOUSE
GUARANTEED DAY AND NIGET

DY TusinO-G

THE DUNNING BOILdý

Steel and Iron BolerPtt
SWith self -fuedmgft Coal Magaiii~

cdetandes Steam Heater Wod
1> \Y~ noiic Low Pressure, Steani ffýI7-

b urmer, portable, over 13,0WWlu
use, so simple any dômeqtk

pesad shuts damnper autoxù
On1y i equires attention once or at îuost~ twice in 24 !tours. Souc foatoroilscs Ea 1110is Wo ak o l Bnilfo

eulais, also circulars of Engans Sa iSw MIII Mihinery, Bivat 'Liink-beILtng for Conveyzng, Elevating. etc Mention thiz paper.
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